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East-West Parley 
Liked Now By Ike 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Eisenhower said Mon
day his talks with Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev about 
Berlin's future led to enough progress to wipe out many of 
his objections to a summit conference. 

At a special news conference, Eisenhower strongly hinted 
a top level East-West parley is now virtually certain - hut not 
until he consults with British, French, \ est German and 
other Allied leaders. 

The President said that Khrush
chev - who once had given the 
West six months to get out of West 
Berlin - has now agreed there will 
be no deadline (or East·West nego· 
tiations to me'Ct in seeking a peace
ful settlement. 

Eisenhower said Khrulhchev 
h.s IIgreed these talks should not 
be "unnecessarily or unduly ex-' 
tended." He did not explain 
wheth.r this m.ant n.goti.tors 
would h.ve days, weeks or 
months to talk. 
"No one is undel duress," Eisen

hower said. when asked whether 
Khrushchev promised to ease pres
sure on the German capital. 

"No one is under any kind of 
threat and, as a matter of fact, he 
stated emphalically that never had 
he any intention to give anything 
that was to be interpreted as duro 
ess or compulsion." 

Eisenhower gave no clue to the 
kind of Berlin settlement that 
might be shaping up. 

Th. United States began giving 
det.iled reports to its allies Mon· 
day on the Eisenhower-Khrush· 
chev discussions. Deputy Under· 
secretary of State Livingston 
M.rchant and acting Assistant 
S.cretary Foy D. Kohl.r, who 
were at Camp David, conferred 
with Ambassadors Sir Harold 
Caccia of Britain, H.rve Alpliand 
of France and Wilhelm G. Grewe 
of West G.rmany. 
A meeting of NATO ambas~dors 

was arranged at the State Depart· 
ment for Tuesday morning so that 
'Merchant and Kohler could report 
on the Camp David talks to all 
NATO Governments. 

Khrushchev in reporting Sunda)' 
on his talks said he and Eisenhow
er found much in common in their 
search for a setUemeot of the Ber
lin crisis. 

And Monday, back in Moscow, 
Khrushchev shouted to loud ap
plause at a homecoming rally: 
"Long live American-Soviet friend· 
ship!" 

Eisenhow.r set off a diplo· 
matic furor by telling neWlmen 
h. could not guarantee that any 
settlement would uphold the 
pr.vious vows to protect the free· 
dom of West Berlin.rs and to 
guard allied rights. 
Within minutes, however, the 

White aouse issued a special state
ment insisting this answer "did not 
mean that the freedom of the 
people of West Berlin was going to 
be abandoned or that allied rights 
were going to be abandoned by any 
unilateral action." 

The President said all he was 
trying to say by his reply was that 
he could not at this stage "give in 

(Continued On Page 6) 
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Homecoming 
Badge Shows 
Herk At Work 

Homecoming Badge 

Giant buttons bearing the figure 
of a :;mug Iittl" Hawk nailing up 
Big Ten and nose Bowl champion
ship plaques will brighten the 
lapels of parlicipants in the 19~9 
sur Hon1ecoming celebration. 

Sale of ~he badl!es will stnrt 
Monday. The design -(or this year '3 
Homecoming emblem Wl1S ere::!te.! 
by Dick Spe.f)cel' lH, Ul aIUll)IlUS 
now a resident of Colorado Spring3, 
Colo.', ond editor of the The West
ern Horseman magazine. Spencer 
cre:..ted Herky the Hawk in 1948 to 
symbolize thE' spirit of lowa teams. 

Paying tribute to SUI's Big Tpr. 
championships of 1956 and 1958 
and Rose Bowl victories of 1957 
and 1959, this year's hadge is thl'ee 
inches in diameter. The emblems 
will be on sale throughout next 
· .... E'ek up to the opening kickoff of 
the Hawkeye-Michigan State game 
un Saturday afternoon, Oct. 10. 

Besides providing a colorful 
symbol of the annllal fall campus 
festival , the Homecoming badge~ 
play another important part in the 
celebration. Sale of the badges will 
defray expenses of the traditional 
Corn Monument construction, the 
oprn bouse at Iowa Memorial 
Union and the cost of the Home· 
coming parade, except for the 
floats, which are sponsored by 
Iowa City merchants. 

Price of this year's badge is 51 
cents. Orders for two or more 
badges will be accepted by mail. 
Mail ord~rs should be directed to 
Ellis Newsome, Chairmnn, Home
coming Badge Committee, Com· 
munications Center. 

S,ileswomen [or the 15,000 badges 
to be sold this year are volunteers 
from the campus YWCA chapter. 

Miss SUI Will Reign 
Over Homecoming Events 

For the first time in SUI hi lory, 
an all-campus queen selected by 
the SUi malp vote, will reign over 
this year's H'Jlnecoming fe tivities 
on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 9 anrl 
10. 

Twenty·three candidates ha'e 
been selected crom the various SUI 
hou~ing unit·, and skits are being 
prepared as each housing unit 
gets ready for the Miss SUI 
Pagt'ant, to he held this Saturc:lY 
c\'ening at 7 '30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of Ihc Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

FollJwing a hectic week of kit 
practice, picturt' taking and every· 
thing el~c that happens When a 
('oed suddenly becomes a beauty 
queen, the 23 candidates will I)e 
interviewed from 8: 30 to I'oon this 
Saturday morning b;» a board of 
lxperts s'!lected by thp Miss SUI 
Pageant Committee. This year's 
board consi ts of Howard Heath
ltlan. fa hion coordinator at Arm
strong's Department Store In Cedar 
Rapid~. anrl Corrine Shover, dirl:'ct
or of the Corrine Shover Sch('ol 
of Modeling and Self-Improvement 

Nikita Gets 

Big Welcome 
In Moscow 

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Nikita Khrush-
chc\', beaming at a hero's wel
come home Monday, said his 
American trip was very success· 
[ul. He told the Soviet people 
President Eisenhower is a man of 
peace with the backing of all but 

in Cedar Rapid . The name of lhe 
third judge was not available. 

"The queen candldates will be 
asked questions intended to draw 
Ollt positive and negative person· 
ality traits," said Bill Sutton, C4, 
Red Oak, chairman of the Pageant 
Board. 

EdCh queen candidate will be pre· 
sented in a skit at the Union pr/'o 
sentatJon Slturday evening. The 
skits will last approximately five 
minutes, and will inform the males 
in the audi nce of each candidat( 'il 
"charms." This is the only Ume 
~he SUI student body will be al;le 
to sec all 2..1 contestants at one 
tim. At ap,roximately 10 p.m. 
Saturday, the names of the 10 
semi-finalists wl1l be announcpd. 

The SU L male will reign supren'e 
(rom Mond ~ly until Wednesday 
night (If Homecoming Week, for 
this is the time that supporters 
of the .10 semi-linallsts wiU /)0) 
"wheeling and dealing" for each 
male vote. Tiny favors, car cara 
vans nnd verbal propaganda wJll 
be on the agenda, as each housing 
unit hopes to claim the n w Miss 
SUI. 

A!. the -:ampaign tcmpo slackens, 
the SUI male lake over, and or. 
Thursday. Oct. 8, their votes will 
determine which of the ten senu· 
finalists will reign over Honte
coming festivities. 

Three polling plac~s will be 
available. One will be located out· 
side the Gold Feather Room of the 
Union, one inside Schaeffer Hall, 
and another In Macbride Hall. 
Votes will be cast from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on Thursday. 

The five ~op candldates will bt> 
notified Thursday !light after VOles 
have been counted. Each will rld~ 

a small minority of Americans. ------------
The Soviet Premier noted in

stances of hostility and com
plained again o[ security meas· 
ures that caused him to threaten 
in Los An~les to cut short his 
tour, but good feeling was the key
note oC his report. 

Khrushchev praised Eisenhow· 
er before a packed homecoming 
rally at the Moscow Sports Palace 
-broadcast throughout the Sovlet 
Union - for "his statesmanship. 
wisdom and courage in judging 
the world situation." The Premier 
could hardly say enough nice 
things about the U.S. President. 

He announced that the President 
and his family will make the re
turn visit to Moscow next year In 
iate Mayor early June, the be
ginning o( spring weather here. 

"1 got the impression that Ei
senhower Sincerely wants to liq
uidate the cold war and establish 
normal relations between our 
countries," Khrushchev said. 

"L 0 n g live American-Soviet 
friendship;" he shouted amid tu
multuous cheers and applause. 

He grabb d a hand <Jf the U.S. 
charge d'affaires, Edward L. 
Freers, an honor guest beside him 
on the platform, and lifted their 
linked arms. This set off an 
ovation . . 

The American diplomat was the 
only foreigner seated in the front 
row. All others were Soviet Com
munIst party Presidium members 
or Moscow dignitaries. 

Dance Tickets Will 
Go On Sale Monday 

Two thoulanfl tickets ,.,. -",i. 
V.ar'. Homtcomlnt Dance, 'Art
atomy of • Party", will .. ' _ 
.al. Monday, Oct. 5 .t tfM Union 
InfOl"mation Delk. Tick ... are 
$5 pe" coupl •• 

Th. incr .... d number of Hc. 
kets ,. due to -the bOoking .. two 
danc. bands by tho CeMral Par
ty Comml"". Don Jeri, .nd hi, 
orcheltra will pl.y In tho TrI
.ngl. Room, loceted on the third 
floor of the low. M.morial Union 
and p.ter P.lmer .nd hi, orcf1ol
tra will play in the M.iR Lou.,.. 
of 1fI. Union. T_ Imall.r band. 
will play in lfIe River Room and 
Cafot.ria of tho Unlen. 
Dancing will be from 7:45 to 

to 11 :45 p.rn. 

in a Triumph at the Homecoming 
Parade Friday night, Oct. 9. 

The five finalists will be pre
sented at the pre-game show be
lore the Iowa-Michigan State 
HOll1ecomillg Game on Saturd')y, 
Oct. 10. They will be presented in 
conjunction ·with the. University 
Band. 

Miss SUI will be crowned at tile 
Homecoming Dance at approxi· 
mately 10:15 p.m. in the ' Milin 
Lounge of the Union Saturdtty 
night, and will reign over all Un:
versity functions throughout the 
school year. 

Members of the Miss SUI 
Pageant Committee, who were 
selected by the Pageant Board and 
are in charge of planning the 
Pageant Week activities are; Gary 
Dunahugh, A4, Cedar Rapids, uniCD 
presentation; Dennis Edwards, A2, 
Davenport, and Sharla Sonksen, 
A2, Waterloo, publicity; John Voigt, 
A4, Freeport, 111. , field campaigns: 
Sue Shriver, A2, Glidden, board 
of ex(X'rts ; Ruth Koel bel , Al, Iowa 
Cit~· , secretary; and Fred Glass
man, A3, Iowa City, elections. Bill 
Sutton, C4, Red Oak, is director 
of the pageant and chairman or 
Ihe Miss SUI Pageant Board, and 
George Stevens, associate director 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, is 
. adviser to both the Pageant Board 
and Pageant Committee. 

COUPLE DIES AT EMBASSY 
TOKYO (.fI - Sureyya ADded

man, Turkey's ambassador to Tok
yo, and his wife died Mooday night 
at the Turkish Embassy. Japan· 
ese newspapers said the ambassa· 
dor and his wife committed suicide. 
There was no confirmation. An
deriman took up his duUes here 
May 30, 1957. 

Dodger Faris Wait For Tickets 
Weather 
Forecast 

Loa An,elta DocItor' fin, line up .t tho ticket wIndow. outside the Coliseum In LOI Angel" to .'buy 
ticb .. t.r tocllY", pI.yoH glme for the Natlon.1 L.ague p.nn.nt. Th. Dodg.rl be.t Mllw.ukee 3·2 
IIt_IIY to clpture the flr,t .am, In the be,t-of·throe playoff. If I third lame I, needocI It II .. will be . . "'Vttl In L •• An"I ... - All Wirephoto, 

Possible 

Showers 

Hurricane Gracie 
Lumbers T owar.d 

Georgia., Carolinas. 
IPaddle Wheell Number Of Disease Cases 

Locates New Now 15, Institute Reports 

Zero Hour Set 
For ' Sometime 
This Morning Radiation Belt 

The number of ca. of I pI piro j 
Rapids has risen to 15, th SUI [n lltul 
nounced Monday_ 

in an oulbreaJc near Cedar 
of Agricultural te<licine an· 

The In tltut Ja t Wedn sdoy aid thal three ca e of the dis· 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The U.S. ----C8 h d been found among per- Coast Residents Move, 

Begin Long Wait Paddle Wheel satelHLe has found 
a third, and previously undetect
ed, band or intense and deadly 
radIation around the earth. it 
could mean added danger for the 
first man into space. 

E · h on who had reported illn If tel' Isen ower wimmine In Pr trl Cr k near 
8 vl.'rly, a . m II community south-

C II 5 · k we t of Cedar Rapids. Since that a s t n e lim 12 more per ons either ill 
now or Ick in the ree nl p 

The discovery of this new 310-
mile·wide radJatlon band, startln, 
about 1.000 mlJes from earth. was 
announced Monday by the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Admin· 
Istration. 

'I t I bl' hove been confirmed as I ptos-n 0 era e plr i ~lcUm on the b is 01 
. ymptoms, blood tests and rec
ords of having been exposed to th 
cr k water. 

At a news conference, NASA 
scienti ts also disclosed that a two· 
pound camera-type device aboard 
the satellite had taken the nrst 
crude picture of the earth and its 
cloud cover from a point 19,500 
miles out in space. The picture 
was radioed back to earth. 

The new radiation belt discov
ery and the pioneer space pictures 
of earth were among the seientific 
gains so Car Crom the flight of 
the -pound SatelUte Explorer 
VI. It is called the Paddle Wheel. 

Explorer VI, launched at Cape 
Canaverll, Fla., 011 Aug. 7, Is ex
pected to stay alort for about two 
yeafs. 

Earlier U.S. space vehicles had 
detected two doughnut-8haped 
bands of radiation - one extend· 
ing between 1,400 miles and 3,400 
miles from earth , the other start. 
ing at about 8,000 miles and 
stretching to about 12,000 miles. 
These are called the Van Allen 
bands, for Dr. James Van Allen, 
a physicist at the Univcrsity of 
Iowa. 

Adrift In Atlantic-

W ASHfNGTON L - Pr id nt 
Eisenhowcr, calling the continuing 
t I strike lntolerabl, ummoned 

Industry and union leader to th 
White Hou c Wednc day. He 
plans to appeal per onally for 
a quick cttlemenl. 

The Pre id nl earlier told his 
n ws conference on fonday h 
was "getting sick and tired of tho 
apparent impasse" in t I. He 
said emphatically the 76-day-old 
walkout mu t not continue. 

Then Ei nhower put in t I . 
phon call for Rog t M. Blough, 
board chairman of U.S. Steel Corp. 
and top Indu try 1 ad r, and Da· 
vid J . McDonald, p Id nt of Ute 
striking Steelworkers Union. 

He arranged for them to come 
to separate Whltc House m lings 
with th II' re pecUv Industry and 
union alII Wednesday morning. 

In New York, a pok man for 
McDonald said the Sleelworkers 
chief would be on hanG. Lead rs 01 
union and manag ment groups 
wer a ked to pa on the pr j
dential bid to others on both id . 

The indu try al 0 announced, 
through a spoke man for Blough, 
that it wa acc pting Ei nhow r's 
summons, which it referrcd to a 
an Invitation. 

Plumber Tells 01 Fighting 
Shark With Fishing Knile 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., III 
- Robert Walker, 30, a plumber, 
told Monday how he fought a ham
merhead shark with a fishing knife 
whlle clinging to I buoyant seat 
cushion in the Atlantic. 

Walker said the shark struck at 
dawn Saturday, more than 12 
hours after his fishing sklff sank 
and he was separated from his 
companion, James Plouff. 

"The shark ran into me by acci
dent," Walker said from his hos
pital bed. "Alter he noticed me, 
he circled around for a. while . 

"I had my hands wrapped 
around the cushion that I grabbed 
when ·the boat went down. Then 
the shark came at me, bit onto 
both hands and pulled me about 
five feet under water. 

",Pl .... Ged. No'I" I tfIought. 
"It was then I .. artM prayl",." 
The shark bit off part of the 

knuckle of Walker's left forermger 
and severed several tendons on his 
right hancl. 

"I managed to shake loose, but 
the shark came back twice more," 
said the 22O-pound Walker. "I 

Russians Read Of 
Praise For Nikita 

pulled my knife out of my pocket 
and stabbed him on the top o[ his 
head, but the blade didn't even 
penetrate the skin." 

He said the next time the shark 
came at him, be knifed it on the 
side and it swam away. Eight or 
10 other sharks began circling him 
less than half an bour later, he re
ported. 

"My .y •• _r. bloodshot and 
bleary from tho .. It w.t.r but I 
know I had to keep tfMm open. 
Th. bit .. were painfvl, too, but 
• 11 I cOuld lfIink of was fighting 
fOI" my lifo. 
"The sharks .kept darting right 

up to my face," Walker continued. 
"I'd put my head in the water, 
see them coming and kick my feet 
to keep them away." 

The sharks were still circling 
when Walker was picked up about 
noon Saturday by A. V_ Francis 
of Hollywood. 

An hour and a hal( earlier and 
several miles away Plouff, 45, was 
picked up by Capt. George Brans· 
ford of Fort Lauderdale, wbo was 
(ishing in the area. 

Physician Warns Against 
Over Use Of Antibiotics 

DES MOINES IA'I - A Penn· 
MOSCOW IA'I - Pravda placed sylvania pbysician Monday warn. 

reams of Americi praise for ed against excessive use of anti-
Soviet Premier Nikill Khrushchev biotics. 
before Its readers Monday, indud- Dr. Gcorge R. Fisher of Pbila
Lng one message from former U_S. delphia said "tbe introduction of 
Vice President Henry A. Wallace antibiotics has been a ' value to 
and his brother James. civilizatloo comparable to the ill-

The Wallace brothers cabled : traduction of anesthesia or e1ec-
"We warmly welcome your visit t.riaty, but it Is subject to abuse." 

to tbe United states aod our region Dr. Fisher spoke at tbe annual 
of Iowa. Full mutual undentaDd- meetinJ of the Iowa chapter of the 
Ina between tbe Soviet Union and American Academy of General 
the UDited States will IIlrqthen Practice. 
world peace. " Many younpters are getting 

"We wish the meetings between antibiotics which are dol", them 
you and President Eisenhower at I no real &ood while makJ.n& them 
Camp David and later In Moscow immune to these same antibiotics 
wlll Inspire enUre hU1D811it7 with later, when they may Deed t.bem 
hope." _ . __. moat," Dr. Fiaber aaid. 

Dr. Richard A. Tlilma, .... 
erinarlan on the Institute .taff, 
.aid lfI.r. Itlll .r. It 1 .. 1t n 
school chit"'n In tfM are. who 
are being consldtr.cl as ,,"sibI. 
victim.. Decilion. on the.. .us
pected caul mUlt Iw.h labor.· 
tory t ..... 
Dr. Franklin H. Top, dir clor of 

the Instltut and proC r and 
head or the Dept. or Hygiene and 
Prev ntlv Medicln It SUI, has 
pointed out that many of the still 
uspeetcd ca s may be dinanosed 

victim or some other dlsea 
which has imply colppded with 
tho c of leptospiro lao There
fore, Dr. Top explained, careful 
creening and laboratory diagnosis 

ar necessary before a final de
cI Ion on th e su pected c can 
be made. 

Lepto plrosls, a dlsca which Is 
tran mlsslble from animal to man, 
is a major ailment amolll catUe 
and wine In all sections of the 
country and Is known to exist in 
wlldllfe. Transmi Ion 10 min may 
be caused by eallng food or contact 
with waler which has been contam' 
inated by urine from infected ani· 
mals or by direct contact with 
infected animals. 

Symptom. of tfM dlul.. us-
ually Include Intenalvely gonerll. 
lz.eeI muscle pain, stIffneu .. tho 
neck, headache .nd hltuentfy 
.... bnorm.1 IntoIor.nce .. light. 
Some of tho "verty outIIrtak 
victims .110 h.ve compl.lned .. 
.temach dlstreu ..... dI.rrhea, 
The Inltitvlt hal I flokI steff 
now in tho .re. ottomptIng to 
loc.te all e.... .. tho dI ..... , 
and Identify HUrt .. If -'am
IniHon. 
Dr. Tjalma said the outbreak Is 

the first reported In Iowi. Until 
recenUy the disease has been con· 
sidered primarily a problem in an· 
mals alone with only rare cases 
In human beings. However, during 
the past 18 months, the InItitute 
wltich is a division or SUI', Dept. 
of Hygiene and Preventive Medi· 
cine, has identified about 40 iso
lated cases of human leptospirosIs 
in Iowa . 

The outbreak is the (jrst of its 
size reported as far north as Iowa, 
Dr. Tjalma said. The largest out
breaks have been in the south. 

There wa. particular dang., to 
1IIInd rlildents and tho .. In low ltv.. .re.. and the W.ath.r Bu
reau advised them to evacuate 
before .sc.,. routt. w.re cut off. 
"ThJs Is an tr m Iy dangerou 

hurrIcane and aJl sa( ty precnu· 
Uons hould be ru h d to comple
Uon befor mldniaht If los oC llfe 
Is to be avoided nd d tru lion of 
property It pt to I min mum," th 
Weather Bur au warn d. 

In its Monday oj ht advi ry on 
Gracie, the bur u id th hurrl
can wa cent red about 205 statute 
mil south a or Ch rI ton wilh 
the 1 ading ed of h r gal winds 
only a hort di anee ocr hore. 
Gale force wind of 40 m.p.h. w~e 
expected to reach tho coast during 
the night. TIl full foree of the 
storm J.s expected to hit thIs morn
Ing In a loo-mlle area from Savan
nah to Charleston. 

Me.nwhlle, the W.ather Bu· 
r.au r.portocl a new hUf'ricane 
called Hannah, w.s spott.d l ,SOO 
mil., In tho Atlantic due ••• t of 
Miami. 
The Weather Bureau warned that 

Gracle's storm tide and high 
would flood coastal lund in the 
areas to heiehts of 8 to 11 feet or 
more above normal I vel. mash· 
ing waves 20 feet high were (ore
cast. 

The first sign of the torm came 
with intermittent rain and there 
was a noticeable increase in winds 
from the hurricane located at 5 
p.m. Monday about 230 mile south
east of Charleston, moving west· 
northwest and northwe t. at 12 
m.p.h. 

Hurrlcene huntw planol ,... 
port.d winds In tfM cent.r of the 
storm .t lU m.p.h. with hurri. 
cano force winds - 7S m.p.h. or 
more - elCttnding outw.rd 100 
milo. In tho northwest semicircl. 
and 51 milo. to the seutheast. 
Leading tho adv.nce _re gal • 
forca winds of 41 m.p.h . • act.nel
I ... about _ mil.s in 1fI. nortfI-
west semiclrclo .nd 125 to the 
sovtheast. 
Most residents or thi coastal 

area, veterans of many a destruc
tive blow, evacuated before escape 
routes are cut off. Others boarded 
up tbeir homes and prepared to 
ride out the storm. 

Thomas A_ Carrere, Red Cross 
COLOMBO, Ceylon III _ The disaster chainnan, said 20 shelters 

Government took new security were designated in Charleston 
measures today amJd fears of reo County. He said 250 such shelters 

were designated along the threat
\igious strife stemming {rom the ened coast fTom Cocoa, Fla., to 
slaying of Prime Minister Solo- MyrUe Beach. 

Prime Minister's 
Death Promotes 
Security Moves 

mon W.R.D. Bandaranaike by a The Weather Bureau warned that 
Buddhist monk. Gracie has lrTown into an extreme-

Bodygu;u-ds were assigned f9 b all 
aU 15 Cabinet ministers aDd sen- Iy dangerous urricane and 

islands, beaches and waterfront 
tries were posted at their ~. areas mUfit be evacuated if Joss of 
The guard at ~ o((jcl~ .reslde~ life is to be avoided. 
of the new prune minister. WI- At Charlo.... .."er.1 strips 
jayananda Dahanayake, was doll- MrttMd .... 1 ... 'shetter from .... 
bled. SoJdle~s and sailors aug- Itwm ~ tho W • ...,. Bu .... " 
mented police patrols. ..id IIMII craft ... .11 ... , 

Though Ceylon Is I predomi- MUtfI .. Cape H-'teral, N.C •• t. 
nantIy Buddhist nation. feeUDa SMart. Fl •. , should nmein .., 
ran b,lah against the monks.. PeG- ..... 
pIe were sbocked and aaddeoed by While winds quickened and ticte. 
the assassinatiOd of BandarlDalke crubed hiah Igainst Savannah 
by a gunman clad Iu saffron robes seawalls, all Civil Defense and Red 
at the prime minister'. private Cross peI'SOIIDeI of the area were 
bungalow Friday. liked to report to assiiDed sta-

The monk aCCUlC!d of the slay- lions. 
lug, 43-year-old Taluwa Samar. ID South Carolina, whose border 
ma. is beIna held WIder heavY touches the ocean juBt outside the 
pard. Police said t~ have not Savannah city Umil.ll, the National 
beeo able to determIDe biB mo- Guard aDd Hilhway Patrol were 
Uve. alerted. 
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MV GOObWESS) 
WHY l>QN'r 
'HE.Y GEl" 
TQGE1HER? 

• 

Cop~'l'i~ht 1959. The Pulitzer Publishin g Co. 
St. Louis Post-Dlspa teh 

Ru h Week 
Tl ts morn1ng, a spy wc have was telling 

us sto'ies about sorority nnd fratel11ity nlsh. 
I. 

A veUoran' of two 01: three seasops, she chatted 

on ltl1'COrceme~lly as the tinkling of a mount

ain rill , while we in our naivete sat struck 

dnmb as a stone. 

II innocence is soiled by knowledge, then 

after learning about the machinations of rush 

week we fear for ourselves. On the other hand, 

it may be knowledge that pw·jfies inex-peri

ence, as in "Chatterley," and in that case we 

must I~ave benefited considerably from her 

account. 

We do not intend a crusade directed at 

abuses in the system of selcction for fratern-

1ty and sorority membership. That would 

smaclt of self-righteousness and besides, such 

• a 'CI:t(Slld 1S none of our business. No one, 

"re_ ilTlagine, is more nware of the unfortunate 

~~~ of l'l1sh week thnn Greeks them

$i:Il~~~' ancl we hope that no one is working 

~1~~' to improve the situation. 

1;;-" Sti~, there are several questions we should 

Vkt , t~ask, and they are not simply rhetOl'ical 

~.e'ft( ns. We would like to know, what is 
!'~ .. " 
~k p~ce of £ratemities on the campus of an 

~!ne,.j~an university? What is the purpose of 

, .. [ra~rnjty? And who is and who is not 

qtl<!liEi¢d to belong? 
._ Tm's would be a good time of yenr for 

fh.o P-l qucstions to be answered. Any 
Vo b I Il~ers? 

I, .:. 

!.- ~! 
~ ... .. 

V.S.P.o. 
~ . 

LaJ:e last night we stopped ill at the local 
V.S.P.D. with a letter to stamp and post. We 
c:~tn away feeling eminently satisfied, and 
thin. '.g also that any instittltion havillg so 
spe~j a virttlC as the Iowa City Post Office 
ough . to be articulately appreciated. 
, r.~t, yOlt ougllt to know that tIle Iowa 
Cit~.· ost Office is open all the time. Not 
tl1e 'Postal windows, mind you, but the main 
hill '.~here the windows are. (Not that we 
l;,ea,' .~o slight the windows, which stay upon 
unti~) far more obliging hour than the 
windows of a bank.) But the pOint is simply, 
tlia~ both of the large main doors are open 
all :tlte. time. 

. Many is the time when, sleepless at 3 a.m, 
dnd" yarning for civilization, we have tramp
ed tbf dark and brooding streets of Iowa City 
happfu' to light upon the bright intelligence 
of *8 U.S. Post Office. On these occassions, 
ns we stepped into the main haIL we were 
alway.s greeted by the cheerful strains of a 
sma.ltradio playing in the back room. The 
voic61) of the night clerks resounded aCross 
the:~rtition, and there before us on several 
round:' elbow-high tables was pen and ink 
ready for as many addresses liS we cQuld 
imagine~ ~gainst ~he WILli between the win-

clows were modern aluminum scales accur

ately waiting to weigh our letters, and there , 

were stamp machines too, wbicb didn't 

change an extra penny. 

In short, the United ?tat~s GoVernment 

was there ready. The Unjted States C;overn

ment, far and above the petty complexities of 

Iowa City, far and above the involvements 

of those dark neighborhoods. 

We neglected to say that when we en

tered the post office last night the first thing 

we heard was a cricket, even before the ra-

9io. This didn't dishll·b us at first, but now 

that we think of it, we wonder whether even 

our Sanctum sacrarum has been violated by 

the provincial and the common. Perhaps 
there is no escape. 

42-12 
And in the event tha t the ~bove smacks 

of too much welt-scbmerv.: for the C:lrly morn
ing reader, we will ('nd on a brighter note 
by congratulating Coach Evashevski and 11is 
football team. We ourselves were once lUl 

athlete of a sort, if only in the sense of having 
once owned a hound, a bay horse and a turtle 
dove. 

WhjJe ,ve belive that other forms of learn
ing are more important 1n the academy, we 
do not wish to slight the disciplines of compe
titive football. Competitive sports were an 

integral part of the civilization which pro
duce Socrates, Aeschylus, Sophocles, et ai, 
and we think that it is not for us to shun the 
Greek ideal of the balanced life. 

What is objectionable, of course, is that 
too few compete and too many watch, '0 that 
we are unnecessarily a flabby nation. Cer
tainly we are a more complex civilization 
than Greece, but is that a good excuse here? 
We would say no. 

At any rate, we wish to express again 
our congratulations to the coach and the 

play~rs. J(eep up the good work. ............. ""--

J 

Ayurvedic vs. Allopathic
Ceylon Killing Explained 

Jazz Society 
Sf~'rts Year 
Of Promise By ARON K. CHHABRA 

Arun K. ebbabr. Is from New Del· 
hi, India. and a. rraduatt s tudent at 
SUl tn Journa.lIsm . lie wa! choat" as 
flrsL stud ent editor of his school 
ma,atlne. li e hal worked &s Public 
Relationl .lId Inform.Uon Officer 
ror Amerlean oybean Co., and bas 
traveled extensively ill t! uro(Je bdore 
comln" to America. 

Through the history of mankind, 
man has been the victim oC fa· 
naticism of man. This fanaticism 
assumed different Corms in def· 
ferent times. 1n the "good old 
days" it was in the garb of tribal 
feuds; the middle ages witnessed 
it in the robes of a religious cru· 
sader. In modern times, it came 
first as a national champion and 
I hen as an ad vocate of classless 
society and now its latest form is 
that of a mpdical emissary. 

The Prime Mini ter or Ceylon 
has been shot dead and the assass. 
in is no other than a specialist 
in the Eastern medical science. 
The motive for this assassination 
is said to be the old rivalry be· 
tween the ancient eastern medical 
system, Ayurvedic and the new 
Allopathic system. 

For quite a while this controvcrsy 
has been going on in India, also. 
The government patronizes the 
modern system while the practi
tioners of the old claim parity with 
the other. 

Compared to the Allopathic, the 
Ayurvedic system is very old. 
There is historical evidence that 
hospitals existed in India long be
fore the Christian era. In the 

. ancient Hindu Ramayana, which is 
a narration of the war between 
Lord Rama and t.he Ravana, the 
then king of Lanka (Ceylon ), 
Lakshman, brother of Rama is 
brought back to consciOllsness by 
a Vaid (doctor) with the help of 
a mountainous herb. Its pharma
copoeia is enormous and is mainly 
vegetable. Charka in the 2nd. 

century knew of 500 medical 
plants ; Susruta mentions 760 kinds. 
Indian physicians were the first to 
describe diabetes mellitus whcn 
they observed that flies were at
tracted to the urine of lhose suf
fering from it. Rauwolfia Serpin
tina most extensively used in 
hypertension cases comes from 
India. 

Hindus marvelled in the fields 
of. surgery, also. For fractures and 
dislocations, special splints of 
bamboo, later ad6pted by th(' 
British army , were employed. 

There are hundreds of practi· 
tioners of this science in India as 
in Ceylon and they have specialized 
in many fields parLlcularly in the 
cure of mild forms or insanity, 
hysteria, syphilis, piles and res
toration of manly vigor. In Cact, 
most of them are so confidenl of 
themselves and their system that 
they oftener than not treat their 
cases on a guarantee basis. They 
usually do not carry any stethe· 
scope nor a thermomenter and yet 
diagnose correcUy by just reading 
the pulse and looking at the eyes 
oC the patient. 

However . Eastern medicine has 
been, till now, lacking in formal 
analytical codification. The know
ledge has mosLly come down to 
this day from father to son or from 
teacher to disciple. No appreciabl 
attempt was made to put it in 
written form. What had been ga in
ed probably through hit and miss 
was never verified in laboratories. 
No kind of research was ever un
dertaken. More or less it became a 
sort of frozen science. Recently 
many schools and coll~ges have 
come up where this science is be
ing taught. But it mostly enables 
the students to practice it. As yet 
there are no signs of its further 
de-velopment through a regular re
search system. 

The SUI Modern Jazz Society 
will swing into another year Sun
day with Uve music. 

The society will hear the Joe 
Abodee\y Quartet. currently play
ing at the Picadilly Room in the 
Roosevelt Hotel in Cedar Rapids, 
at 3 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
"A few surprising musicians" will 
also lend their talents, Society 
President Greg Morris, A2, Iowa 
City, said. 

The society was organized last 
(all and had about 68 members 
last year. It was starled princi
pally to "exert a mild influence 
strong enough to get more and 
beUer jazz on campus, to provide 
a classroom for learning about jazz. 
and to prove to non-believers that 
jazz is not beatnik music, and a 
person does not have to be way 
out in left field to appreciate," 
i[orris said. 

The society worked with Central 
P3rty CQmmittee last YCRr in p1::rn
ning some of the SUl concert·. 
The society was in contact with 
jaz group~ all other campuses last 
year. Morris said, ane intends to 
increas(') activ~ties this y~ar. 

"W(> would like to start a jazz 
!I!Btival here," he continued . "Many 
:Jthcr school~ have such a festi vil i. 
Notre Dame chooses a winning 
music group during its CestivGlI 
whi<:h g~ts a bookinf( jn Chic,ag" 
and a recording contract." SUl 

mombers Iltl-rnde4 a f~sti val las'. 
spring at IStC. 

Many Americans Travel At 
Home And Abroad In '1959 

"We arcn't trying to foi·ce. jazz 
on anyone'," Morris explained. " \V~ 

wnnt people to realize jazz is an 
~rt form straighten out miscon 
ceptions about jazz, and enabl~ 

people to drcide for themselves. 
We want to show them what jazz 
really is ; for instance, some think 
Elvi~ Presle'Y is a jazz singer." 

By CHARLES STAFFORD 
AP Staff Writer 

TfJe gruup usually mects on Sun-
More Americans are traveling than ever before. .Iay afl~rnoons, but the group will 
The travel Industry cstimates that by the end of the year the be asked at their first meeting number of Americans who motored, sailed, new, biked or hiked 

through the United States will reach 100 million, and 11'2 million whether this pme i& con~~nirnl 
more will have done the same in foreign countries. "Tbe Sunday sessions were begun 

This year's appetite for travel h s the indUstry' wallowin,g hap- because this time seems to be. a 
pity in stlltistics ,Iik\! tl\cse; liJll for most SlIIolVans,," Morris. 

Ike Intervenes 
In Ste~l Strike: , ... 
Industrials Climb 

By ED MORSE 
AP Business News Writer 

NEW YORK IA'I - A nervous 
and uneven stock market rallied 
late Monday on hopes that Presi
dent Eisenhower'S personal inter
vention in the steel strike would 
bring the mills back into opera
tion. 

The drooping industrials snapped 
out of a ragged decline well 
enough to give the DoW Jones in
du trial average a boost of 3.88 
to 636.47. 

1. Of the 54 1\1illi'on families in ~;aid. , 
the United States, 30, million have T)le society is i\1ter.estp d in any· 
lalready or will take vacation body intevesterl in them, MOITis 
tfl'fls ... " " a''',':>I~ 1m !ltlt • sai41 'PlleY' .. ijolllt .. hav. ., to o.knol,v 

2. The national vacation budget :In)\lhing about Jazz, he added. 
is about 15 billion dollars a year Anyone hlving \juesti6ns abOut 
for domestic travel. thc scciety m~y, call M~rris at 

3. More than 1,400,000 Ameri · WSUI from 4 to 5:30 p.m.. da:!y. 
cans went overseas in 1958 and' 
sRent 2'h billion dollars. This year 
the number is running 7 to 10 per 
cent higher. 

Camping out is the newest rage 
in domestic vacations. Elmer Jen· 
kins, director of the American 

I ' 

SUI Republicans 
Have Schwengel 
As First Speaker 

Automobile Assn's National Tour- Fred Schwengel of Davpnport. 
ing Department, says requests Jor Towa's First District Congre smar, 
camping itineraries have increased will be the featured speaker and 
85 per cent in the last five years, labor will be the focal topic when 

Travel to national parks is run- SUI Young Hepublicans hold their 
ning more than 8 per cent above fir t meeting o[ the year Thurs
last year. Use of state parks is 
up anywhere from 10 to 25 per day night. Schwenge\ has been in· 
cent. l'ited to address the group in the: 

Says 'K's' Pr~crastination 
Will Bring Further Crises 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
ASlociated Press News Analyst 
The cards are all stacked now 

for new trouble between the people 
of East Germany and their Com· 
munist rulers. 

Although he specifically declin
ed to put words into the Soviet 
PI'emier 's mouth, President Eisen· 
hower makes it preLlv clear that 
Khrushchev has put off into the 
Indefinite future any showdown 
over Berlin. 

A year ago the Premier was 
promising the East German re 
gime that it would soon be given 
control over communications be
tween the Western powers and 
their occupation forces in BerlIn. 

He proposed to make Berlin a 
free city, clearea oC Western 
forces. This would have meant a 
Berlin isolated within East Ger
many, subject to pressures which 
would ultimately give the Commu
nists control there. 

The Allies steadfastly refused to 
accept any such solution. They 
said, in effect, they would fight 
first. 
Khrus~chev soon began to back 

down. He just wanted. he said. to 
negotiate a new arrangement. The 
Allie , he said, should rl'alize thut 
it is time for a peace treaty with 
East Germany, and recognize two 
German states until the situation 
permitted the Germans them
selves to arrange unification. 

The Allies wouldn't go for that, 
but hopped on the negotiations 

Good Listening-

idea. They began to talk, they 
have been talking ever since, and 
now the chief upshot of the Eisen
hower-Khrushchev conferences IS 
an agreement to continue talking. 

When the Allies adopted the 
talk-talk policy it became evident 
that it would lead to a four-power 
summit conference, despite Amer
ican, German and French re$erya· 
lions against British enthusi~sm. 
Now that appears to be the next 
step. 

1n the process, the East Gorman 
\,I'gime's position was first In· 
flated, even to the point where its 
representatives were admitted as 
observer at the foreign ministers 
conference in Geneva. Now it has 
been deflated to the point where 
negotiations over its powers revert 
cntirely to the Kremlin. 

This makes it even more clear 
to the German people, East and 
West, just how the East German 
Communists are merely a marker 
in Lhe Soviet game. 

East Germany has been getting 
some share of the general prosper
ity which is sweeping Europe. 
Pressures are different and less 
urgent than when its people once 
attempted open revolt. 

But the government has been 
undercut, and because its author. 
ity has not been increased, it is 
now lessened. It will now have to 
adopt tactics to reassert itself, and 
so will widen its differences with a 
people who increasingly doubt its 
potency. 

------------------

Today On W,SUI 
CHANGES HAVE OCCURRED confusion and anxiety which follow 

at WSUI. but they are not mon- for the head of the family. Daily, 
t1mental and were not designed for at about 9:30 a.m. 
revolutionary eHect. For exam- FREQUENCY MODULATION 
pie, the week's programs are now ENTHUSIASTS, used to the best 
previewed at 5:00 p.m., daily ex- possible reproduction of recorded 
cept Sat'urday, and the spot for- music, stil l have a week remaining 
merly devoted to Program Pre- in which to ready equipment Cor 
views (5:45 p.m.) is now givt:n the Fall debut at KSUI . . 
over to a variety of news back
ground programs, following the 
news at 5:30 p.m. On Mondays, 
there will be a different, evening 
edition of Editorial Page (also 
heard at 12:45 p.m. on Fridays); 
on Tuesday at 5:45 p.m., the maga
zine articles program, "It Says 
Here", will be resumed; the same 
,slo~ ·on Wednesdays will be occu
pied b~ the Child Welfare Depart
ment's "Know Your Children" 
series, on Thursdays by Canadian 
Press Review, and on Fridays by 
a second version of the News 
Background program heard reg
ularlr, at 12:45 p.m. each Monday. 
te' yo'ull'fl\tnk YOU are confused, 
well ...... ' 

WITH THE RESUMPTION OF 
FULL SCHEDULE, WSUI's guide 
to serious music has infinitely more 
significance. If you have not re
ceived the current edition, good 
through October, a simple po t
card, directed to WSUI, Iowa City, 
and containing tbe address to 
which you wish the guide to be 
sent, will be sufficient to bring it 
to you now and throughout the aca· 
demic year. While you are waiting, 
you may depend on thi column for 
an occasional reminder. Today, for 
example, at 6:00 p.m ., on Eve
ning Concert, you may hear the 
music of Beethoven, Rachmanin
off, Turina, Sitx>\ius and a young
ster named Mozart. The latter' 
40th Symphony is a principle item 
oC business. 

Tt' ESDA 1', So,t. 29, 10:;9 

8:00 ~lorning Chapel 
8;15 Hews 
8:30 HeU,lon in Humnn Culture 
9; 15 Morning Mu sic 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 Friends of Other Lands 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :45 RevIew of tbe British Weeklies 
100 Mostly MusIc 
2:00 Day To Remember 
2 ;15 Let's Turn A Page 

. 2:30 Mo,Uy Musk 
3 :55 Ne~s 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sport Time 
5:30 News 
5;{5 It Says Here 

8:00 Evenina Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature. 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News FInal 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

ThursdlY, October 1 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republi

cans - Senate Chambers - Old 
Capitol 

Saturday, October 3 
Football - Northwestern-Iowa 

Sunday, October 4 
3-5 p.m. - Triangle Club Open 

1I0u e - Iowa Memorial Union 
Monday, October 5 

9 a.m.·5 p.m. - Inter-University 
Seminar on Urbanization - Sen· 
ate Chambers - Old Capitol 

Rails, whose earnings have suf
feree) drastically during the 76-
day steel shutdown, perked up 
and showed a sizeable gain. 

MQtori and steels were very 
active • ut mixed. Coppers, rub
bers! oils, chemicals. tobaccos, 
drugs and electronics went high
er. Aircrafts and airlines were ir
rcgu~ar. 

"The West is crawling with Senate Chamber of Old Capitol a 
campers," says a tl observant 7:30 p.m. Larry Gilcrest, 13, will ON THE BOOKSHELF, in case 
Oklahoma Cit y newspaperman, speak on the right .t.o-work law as ,YOlt haven't been paying attention, 
who took. his family on a camp- it affects Iowa politi cs. the current selection for reading is 

8 p.m. - Humanities Soc. Lee· 
ture - Senate Chambers - Old 
Capitol 

Based on the rise in The Asso
ciated Press average. an estimat
ed $1,8QO,000,000 was added to the 
quoted value of stocks listed on 
the New York StocK Exchange. 

News that Eisenhower had call
ed into conference leaders of both 
sides ' in the steel strike was 
enough to improve sentiment vis
ibly late in the day. Khrushchev's 
departure from the United States 
and the generally friendly tenor 
of his remarks in Moscow also 
were reassuring. 

The AP so-stock average rose 
$1.40 to $221.40 with industrials up 
$2.20, rails up $1 and utilities up 
SO cents. 

Of 1,157 issues traded, 649 ad
vanced and 347 declined. Thore 
were L1 new highs for the year 
and 32 new lows. Volume was 2,-
640,000 shares compared with 3,-
280,000 Friday. 

American Stock Exchange prices 
generally were higher on volume 
of 840,000 shares compared with 
990,000 Friday. 

1h~ 'Doily Iowan 

•• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

or 
CIRCULATIONS 

Published daily except Sunday and 
Monday and le,al holidays by Stu
dent Publications, lne., Communica
tions Center, Iowa City. IOWA. En
tered as second class matter at the 
post oftlee al Iowa City, undel Ihe 
act of Conllres, of March 2, 1879. 

Dial 4191 from noon to midnight to 
report news items, women's pnle 
Item., for announcements te The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial ollie.s are in 
the Communications Center. 

Subscrlpllon rates - b&' earrier in 
Iowa City, 2D oenla weekly or ,1.0 per 
year, in ' advance; six months, $6.50; 
three month •• ,a.OO. By moll In Iowa. 

__ '-' per . fear; JIIx month •• ~; UIr" 

mg vacatIOn thIS summer for the A . t t d the last of Theodore Dreiser's 
first time. nyono JIl eres (' ill leal'll· novels, The Bulwark. Published 

Tuesday, October , 
9 a.m.-1l :30 a.m. - Inter·Uni· 

vel' ity Seminar on Urbanization 
- S nate, HOllse and Board Room 

He feels two things are bring- ing morC' about labor pr6L-· posthumously, the plot concerns 
ing abollt this "great return to lems - one of today 's hottest Sltli- the waywardness of the children 
nature." jects for di~cllssion _ wlll lW of a strict, Quaker family and the - Old Capitol 

"One is economic" he says. 
"For a famIiy of fO;lr like mine 
it takes a minimum of $40 a day 
to travel. Knock off $12 to $15 a 
night for a motel and you can go 
a lot farther. 

"But tlie biggest r~ason for the 
camping rage, I think, it a nos
talgic need for the family to do 
something together ." 

It took about $150 to outfit this 
man's family with a tent, sleeping 
bags, stove, air mattresses and 
the other equipment. The going 
rate for a camp site at a state 
park is $1 a night. The park us
ually furnishes wood, toliet facili
ties and, in some cases, showers. 

The camping rage apparently 
hasn't hurl the resort areas. 

Atlantic City is experiencing its 
best business year since the end 
of World War II . Collections o[ 
the city's 3 per cent luxury tax, a 
reliable barometer of business 
conditions, totaled $823,523 through 
Aug. 10 compared with $663,151 
for thc same period last year. 

months. $3; aU other mall subscrlp
tlonl, $10 per year; six months, $5.60: 
three months, $3.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .... .. • .. ... Stephen Tudor 
Mana,intl Editor '" Bell Blacks tock 
New. Editor ... .. ..... ROil Weber 
Editorial Assistant . Cnrol Collin. 
City Editor .. . ..• Mariene Jorgensen 
Sports Editor ...... .... Don Forsythe 
Sociely Editor .. . .. . Anne Warne. 
Chief Photographer ..... Jerry Smilh 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Buslnes. Manager and 
Advertising Director .. .. Mel t>dams 
AdvertIsinll Manal/er .... Jay Witson 
Classilled Adv. Mgr ... Larry Hennesy 

DAlLY IOWAN OIRCULATION 
ClrculaUon Mann,er . ... Robert Bell 

~ial 4191 if you do not receive your 
Daily Towan by 7:30 a.m. The Daily 
l own n circul~tlon office in Communi
cations Center I. open I~om 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.Ol., Monday t hrou,h FrIday 

l and Irom • ~ \Q a.m. on SatuFda),. 

\"eIrOme. Young R<'publican memo 
bel'S especially are urged to ' attend 
and bring their friends. This firs';, 
meeting of the year is being plan
ned by the Young Republican Ex
(!rutive Council. 

WINNER, 15TH AAA TRAFFIC 
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST 

! 
Make-gObd service on ml.s" paJ\~r8 
Is not possible, but every el(ort will 
be made to correot .,·rorB w ith the 
next issue . 

MEMBER .1 lb. ASSOClATED riU:S8 
The Associated Press I. enUlIet! ex
cl us ivel Y to the UB. lor republlcotion 
of all the locol newl printed In this 
newspaper as well as ait AI' newl 
dlspatche •. 

DArLY IOWAN &U PIlRVISOR8 FROM 
SCIIOO). Ot' 10 RNAt..ISM t'AOVL'l'Y 
Publisher ...... . John M. Ha.'rlson 
Editorial ...... Arthur M . SanderlOll 
Advertl.ln, . . ...•.... John Koltman 
Circulation . ...... Wilbur Ji'eter..,n 

TRl/BrEES, nOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATION8 

Wa lter Barbee. A4; Dr. George 
Easton, College ot Dentlslry; Jane 
Gilchrist, A2i PIIu) E. Jla ~en.on, D2, 
Judith Jon s. A3i Prof. Hugh Kelso, 
Department of Polltieal Seience; Prof. 
Le.lIe O. Moeller. Rrhool 01 Journal
ism: Sara D, ScldndlCl', Al i Pr6.t L. 
A. Van p)'ke, Coll.,8 of iCducalivD. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl,,"roll, B1IIIetln Board noll ... m~.1 b. r ••• I •• 4 at The Dall, I ..... .m ... 
Room 201 Oommuni.ltlon, COllier, b, nOOD •• the day boror. ,.b1l.all ... T~', 
mUll b. ty ped aDd Il,ned by a" advllor or offi.er 01 lb. or, •• I .. lI .... ... 
publtdzed. runl, loeial funcUon • • r. GO' ,U,lble tor tbtl lieU •• , 

REPRESENTATIVES Crom tile Dlue 
Cross-Blue Shield hospitAliZAtIon and 
medieal plans will be at the a,. . ine .. 
OWes in Unlver.ity Ha ll and th e bUI
ine •• oWcs In Ih~ lower •• cllon of 
University Hospital. Thuraday to ex
pla in contracll and take apl11lcaUoni 
trom slall and taculty members whO 
wl,h 10 join the IIroup plan . Present 
start and facully member' wtll not 
hove another chance 10 Join lhe plan 
until OClober, 1960. 

ALL STUDENTS Int rested in s.eking 
posltton. In busln ••• and indultry fol
lowing ,raduaUon in February. JUI\C 

• ' or I\Ugl1st. l hould pick up registration 
papers ot tl). BUllne .. and lndu.tri.l 

• Plucement Office. 107 Un iversity Ha ll . 
. immediately. It Is particularly Jmpor\

",t that February IIl'adunt," have their 
pnp~I·. eompl.ttd ~s uO" QI poosiblo. 
Men antlclpaUng military .... vlce 
should be sure to ,ctlister and take in
tervlewl while sti ll In .chooI. 

FORES 10' OPEN HO\ISE will be 
todny In UIA Sch.errcr H.II at , 
p.m . Alt student. Int'l'e. t.d in .pcerh 
acllvllle. are uried 10 .!lend . 

RIIODES SOIIOLARSH1PS for ,tUdY 
al Oxford ar~ ofCel·.d 10 unmarried 
men students with Junior, IICenior or 
graduate stll nding. All fieldS of , tUdy 
arc eligible. NomInations will be 
mad_ In mid -October •. and prospecllve 
cundldatc. should consull 01 onC<! 
wilh Prolc.lOr Dunlap, 109 chneller 
Hall. x2165. 

PII. D. OERMAN reading ten will 
be given Wed. Sept. 30 at 3 p in . In 
104 Schoefler H.II. ncgl.ter In 101 
S. H. The next tell will be ,iven 
Wed . Oclober 6 at 3 p . m. . 

UNIVERSITY OOOPERA1' IV£ IIADV 
SITTING LEAG\IE 1I00l( will b In 
the charlie of Mn. Brion Ken yoll 
from Sept. 29-0ct. O. Telephone h r at 
7508 It " . itter or informntto'l aboul 
Joining llIe group t. de h·ed . 

IITUDENT COUNCIL ROOK EX. 
CHANGE will opera from Sepl. 21 
Ihroll ~h Oct. 2. Book. WI11 be re
ceived for 8a le Sept. 21-24. Dovk. will 
b o .old Sept. 24. 25. 28, 29. Maner wilt 
be retumed SPilt . 30. Oct. I. and 2. 
Be[und. on ~oks sold but no Jonicr 

.,H·rent wJU be maclt Sel'\. at onl)" 

The exchange wIll be held In tho 
Itudy hall I n the basemenl 01 School
f~r Hall from 9 • m. to noon and I 
p.m. 10 . : 4~ p.m. 

" 1I0W TO I CREASE NEW8 aBAo· 
ERSIIIP ," a ,lIde-talk by Carl Nellon, 
SUI ·8 t. prelldcnt of Carl NellOn lie
leQl'ch. Inc., ChlcBtlO - open to in· 
torelted .tudents and faculty m_ 
bers and Iowa newspaper publl.h ... 
and edItor •. 4 p.m. Oct. t , Sha'mbl~ 
L'clme Room. 

TilE ur roaENsiii8A88N. will 110M 
III flrll 8 neral meellntl today in 
Room t21A Sch.eUcr H.II. Next y •• r" 
prOllram il\ debate. dIscussion. ora\oll' 
and e"t~mporaneous . peakllli will be 
di.cu •• ed. All . tudenll. fr.ohmen .,
p el~ Ity, who ore Interesled in ror' 
en.le work are welcome. 

UBRARY 1I01)R81 Mond.,.-I'rkIIJ, 
' ;30 a .m . 10 6 p.m .: S.turd .. ,. ,:_ 
• . m . 10 noo". Service deoJcl: Mond.,
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. IlatUrdIY, I 
•. .n. to noon. ReMerve d~.k : Monclar
FrIday, 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. 

Til". ACOOUNTINO "1001" eItlmlJII
tlon witi be given In 221A Sch.efiII' 
lIall bOlli"nln, .t I p.m. on Monl\l1, 
Oct. 12. Students ."Pectln, to tall 
V.I. exami nation Ihould nolil), IJII 

crotary. 2i3 Unlveralty Hall, lIf 
Ocl. B. 

Ttl\; ECONOMIVS "tool" t!.xamlnl\lolI 
will be "iven In 204 Univlralty H,u 
beHlnnln, at I p .. m . on Tuesday, pet-
13. Studenll expectinr to Ilk. ",II 
examination Ihou ld notlly the MC
relnry, 201 Unlverolly Hall. by Ocl . .. 

TilE Rtr81NII --m,eTIC. "\001" 
e ... minatlon will be ,Iven In lIlA 
chnaH.r Hall betllnnln, al I p.lII. 

on Wedne.day, Oct. 14. Stud.nll ,.
reetlng to take ".i . examlna"'" 
hould nottfy the sec .... "'ry, 101 Uni

vOl'liyt " oil, by Ocl. 7. 

VOtiNG DIMOCiiiA'T8 will hold thtIr 
!iral meelln, tonlgltl .1 7:30 In '" 
P ntserest Room 01 Old capitol. 

F1NKBINtl PAii'iNT8 with ehU_ 
a ttendhll Uneoln SchOol m .. 1 In .. 
~.vU\ o! Llneoln School .t , II.'" 
Thur.d8:Y to dlI!Cu" the IChOOI.!'~ 
illl 1\ Wooll Av •• an. "' •• II1II -

• 
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IkelpksCombo Nixon-Rocky ITriangle Club. 
B'II I 1-d· . Unbeatable? ' N H d I , nc U Ing LOS A GELES IA'I _ The Re- ames ea s 

I 
publican national chairman Crom 

C• • R· ht Kentucky's Blue Gra s country Of ( ·H IVI · Ig S 1~~!r ~fc~e~Yi~h:~ wo~~n.t!~~~ omml ees 

Hono.r St'udents Chat . 
GETTING TO THE BOTTOM of things is one of the basic interest. 
of SUI IStudents enrolled in the Honors Program, and the freshm.n 
students granted Honors status this fall at SUI aren't wading any 
time. Questioning Professor Rhodes' Dunlap (I.ft) , director of 'the 
SU I Honors Program, are (from left) Richard Swilher (standln,) 
physics freshman, New Sharon; Betty Br~ns, pre.nurslng fresh· 
man, Slater; and Karen Fisher In art, Chariton. 

Professor Names Members 
, . .... -' " I ... ~ , 

Of. "59-'60 'University (horus ' 
Members of the ' Universi 'Y 

Chorus have been named by Herald 
Stark, SUI professor of music. 

These people were chosen on !l:c 
basis of thei r sight reading abil i L} , 
il1tO: .... o.1 and memol'y capability. 
A person 's background of former 
m\k~hl orgoniznticns was r. \so con· 
~.~"rcd in maki' ~ Sf' tions. • 

l\,cmbcrs ar~. "d to !'lpOl't for 
l'eh~arsnl Tucsday evening. They 
arc ' 
s .)pnA:SO 

A uld. A: Bingham, A.: Boring. L. ; 

E '·ow n. c.: Brunl~g. E.: Channer. S.; 
CoIb:;. L.; C"nnf, M.; Polan, S.; Em~ 
R.omi, J .; Fluent. J .; Gordon. J .: Hayes, 
L .j Hensley. M.; Hei lman, J .j Howe. 
~.: Jo!ltlson. L.; K aln1.. J.; Kato, M:; 
K Tn~"'Y. ,1.; Xc!'r. D.: Lambert. J.; 
l.embcke. J ; Lew is. S .; Ling, T.; Llnd
i .en. 111.: Umg, J.: Loos , L.: Mcaghan. 
• l · 1\''' ' ''TisoT' yr: ylJplson C.: O'Meara, 
C.; Olson. S.; O,·erly. K .; Painter, N. ; 
PJa}er. Ji. .; Pw .. x , n .; Pundt, ~.i rlem· 
hart. S .; Reynard. M.; Roban" N .; 
Ryan, M. ; Sander, K .; Schmulbach, P.; 
Shaveland. J.; Smith, L . Ann; Snyder, 
S .j Stoc:<man. ;:.; Strike, J .; Stul'ges, 
D.; Thuks, P. ; Trainer, C .; Triplett. 
fl.; Trow, P.; Vander Ploeg. S .; Van 
Melre. D. ; Walther, D.; WbJt/ord , J .; 
'fL~';,n . 0 .; Woods. J .; P enny, D . 

Allen, E. ; Allojiiln, H ,; Sa Ie!, S.; 
Barnes, J ,j Burkley, J .; BurrelJ, J .: 

C.; Weisel, K. ; Westphal, J .; Wirtz. J.; 
Young. E. 
TENOR 

Becker. L.; Chadwell. J . ; Crawford, 
K .; DeYarman, R,; Dilger. H . ; Duenow, 
J. ; Dunn, J.; Ferrell. J .; Goeser. P.; 
<><>Ino, E.; Gregory, L. ; GrIW"', D.; 
Hicks, R. ; .Ho, H.; Lons. D.; Loos. J .; 
Melsa, R.; Mitchell. G.; Quinn, J.; 
RJce, C.; Slater, C.; Thor, J .; Vroman, 
J .; Yoergler, H . 
BASS 

Allen. H .; Anderson. J . ; Brant, A .; 
Chapman. C.; Clulrwaters. K; Collis
IOn, R.; DanleL\on, M .; Donohowe, E.; 
J:..ILzcn . L .; Esbeck, D. i Farwell, W.; 
Forssen, J .; Geis'inger, J. ; Grace, R~ : 
Hanson, D.j Hays, J.j Bymes. R .; Jac
kI e. J.; Jacobson, J .; Jerrard. J . ; Kam
mer, R.; Kcck. R .: Landis. R .; Larson. 
J .; Link . M .; Ludvigson, D.; Mellor. 
J. ; Musser, J .; Ness. 0 .; Olson, P.; 
Organ. R; Roshek. J .; Schenck. L .; 
SmJth, C. ; SpIcher. R.; Whitworth, R.; 
Wilson, D. . 
WAITING LIST 

Condon, J .; DIUrlch, P .; Frter, 1.; 
Hanaow. S. ; Luther. S. ; Polk , 1.1. ; 
Smith, L.; Spading, J. ; Williams, -I.; 
Zuber. E . 

Calendar Sale 
To Begin Today 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A com· 
bination bill carrymg $3.2 billion 
for foreign aid and extending the 
life of lhe Civil Rights Cpmmissioll 
two more years was signed MOl.· 
day by President Eisenhower. 

In either ca e he did not get [,om 
Congre!\"s what he asked for. 

The ' aid sum was $700\ million 
below the amount he asked. Th(! 
commission extender was only one 
of seven civil rights proposals J.e 
made to Congress. 

Eisenhower'S desk now is clear 
of all bills sent him by the recently 
odjourned Congress. There were 
156 bills there when Congress quit 
for the year on Sepl 15. 

The bill sighed Monday. carric~ 
money for activities other thall 
(orpign aid. mcluding $500,000 for 
till:' Civil Rights Commi ~ion, $359 
million for the highWay tru t fnnd, 
$2 million to help the Labor Dc· 
partment ~dminister the new labor 
controls law and les~er items. 

In all; the bill's total was $3.(; 
milli9n or $1.2 billion less than 
}<~isenhower asked. 

Eisenhower may ask clearly in 
the new Congressional sesllion for 
some supplemental aid moncy. 

The Civil Rights Commission was 
set up to investigate and report on 
complaints of titizens' being de· 
prived of their rights. It wa~ 
primarily aimed at alleged viola · 
tions oC Negroes' voting rights il: 
the South. 

Ike Asks Creation 
Of Loan Agency 
By 68 Countries 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of th .. 
Treasury Robert B. Anderson 
urged the finance ministers of r,3 
free world nations Monday to cre
ate an easy·term 1ending agency 
to help underdeveloped countric~. 

The two U.S. leaders address"d 
the opening session of the five·day 
annual meeting of the governin£: 
boards of the World Bank and In
ternational Monetary Fund here. 

They appealed to tile bank's 
governors to 3pprove a U.S.-backed 
resolution to create a billlon-doUar 
affiliate of the World Bank, to 
be called the International Develop· 
ment Association. 

Buss, 0 .; Clemensen, M.; Collins,. C.; 
Crisman. J .; Croft. J .; Dally, K.; DOdd. 
P .; Egger, ~t.; ElJwein, J .; Heiserman. 
A . ; Hyde. D .; Kelley. A.; K romen, 1'1 .; 
Laden. 0 .: Lockwpod, M.; Long. D. ; 
Madsen. M.; Martens, M.; Melby. J .; 
Miller. C.; J\.fossaman, 0 .; Nelson , S.; 
O 'Callaghan. M.; O'Brlen. P .: O"ber,. 
J. ; P etersen, P .; Pt:terserl, S.; ' Phette
place, L .; Prahl. J .;, Roberts. G .: Rob
inson , M.; Salato, L.; Sclarow, L.: 

The IDA would make "soEt 
loans" - loans with low interest 

The sale will continue at open rates alld long repayment periods, 
noUSes in the HQme ~conomlcs ~e· ,and repayable in part at least III 
partment in MacBride Hall Wed- the currency of the borrowing coun· 

. . try. This would assist nations 

The sale of calendars by Mortar 
Board members begins today at an 
open house in the o[fice of Wo
.nen's R~~reational Association in 
the Women's Gym. 

Shoup. W.; Slavin, S. ; Van Nostrand, 
9;1. Van Riper, C. ; Vehr~. C.; Velin. , 
P.~ WaUal:e, M.; Walter . M.; Warner, 

lovya City Voters 
To Decide Today 
On Gas Franchise 

ncsday and In teh office oC the which could not finance even 
Association of Women Stu~nts in sound development projects, E:. 
lhe Ri ver Room of the Iowa Metr.· senhower said, if borrowers had 10 
orial U~on Thursday. 

They will also be available at the 
O{(ice of Student Affairs, from 
Mortar Board members or by call
ing 7359. Price is $1. 

mect crl.'dit standards of the World 
Bank for private lenders. 

FCC Gets Day Station 
Request For Iowa Falls . 

running Man 0 ' War and Round 
Table in the arne race . 

Sen. Thruston B. Morton told a 
news confl.'rence he would "have 
to assume there'll be a contest" 
between Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and ew York Gov. 1'1-
son B. Rockefeller (or the presi
dential nomination. But he em· 
phasized he was not putling one 
man ahead of the other. 

While Rockefeller has not yet 
indicated he will acth ely seek the 
nomination" Morton said: "The 
governor' friends hav(' been urg· 
ing him to run and sometimes it 
is diCCicull for a man 10 decline." 

Morton said the two key issues 
in next year 's election will be do· 
mestic prosperity and leadership 
in foreign affairs. 

Committee chairmen ha\'e been 
uamed for the Triangle Club. or
ganizl'lion for men on the faculty 
and admini. trative staff at SUI ac· 
cording to Delln I. L . Huit, club 
president. 

The club, organiled in )899. holt! I 
picnic dinners . dances, and otller 
ocial (' \'ents throughout the year 

for It mrmbel"l anJ their familie .. 
Richl\J'd V. BO\lbjerg is eeretarv 
of the organilation, and J . HarHY 
Croy i trea urer. 

Commitlt>e chairmen incl'Jde Pro· 
fes ors Jerry KoLlro_, zoology. e l ' 
lert.1inm(·nt chairman : Royce r~. 
Beckett, mechaOic and hydrauli' , 
tournament; Rich3rd V. H0itZ. 
:nathemal ic , auditing, and John 
R. WinnJe, 1'\' center banquet and 
husines me ling. 

lember or the social oommlt· 
tee are Profe~. or. T. R. Port('r, 
science education. chairman; 
Robert G. Carlr<on, English ; Erne t 
1\1. 1agee, :Iir Foree ROTC ; Gil· 
rel't Moore, education. lind George 
G. Zabka. botany. 

Nikita Goes East 
To China's Fete 
For Communism' The membership and open hOl' c 

committe include Profe .. ors Dalt' 
TOKYO I.fI - SClViet Prem;'r r. Bentz, libr3ry, chairman ; Loul,; 
ikita Khrushchev turnEd ea!'t · E. Alley, physical education : Karl 

ward Monday after his momentolls KammermeYf!r, chrmicsl ent!ineer
American journey and hailed R( ding, and Rob rl L. Greg~, speech. 
China's revolution as one of hiF- Otller committe chairmen a .. ~ 
:ory's great I.'vents. He pleJged Prole sor~ Robert L. Hulbary. 
eternal friendship betwecn Mo~·. botany. Jinint! room chairman ; 
cow and Pciplng. Walter C. Thietj ,mu cum training, 

T"e occasion lor his I)ow to till ' house and toreke per. and Rhode ' 
East was the opening ceremoniL Dunlap, Engli~h, magazine . 
of the 10th anniversary of tl~" Members of thl.' permanent hou~e 
Cor,lmunist rcgime in Peipillg. committee arc Profes~ors Ralph C. 

His words (or China were rer.d Janes, anatomy, chairman; E\li~ 
out as a message, pending his H. Newsome, journolism ; Hulbary, 
arrival in time for the anniversary and Duane N. Lovett, dentistry. 
day - Thursdoy, Oct. 1. Tlw club will hold an Op<'n hOIl ' 

The messng was bro!\dcast by lor llOW memhers Sunday at 4 p.m 
Red China radio within hours after in the Triangle Club room in 
Khrushchev returned to a hero's Iowa Memorial Union. 
wl'lcome in Moscow. 

After t:1e bric( pause in Mo· 
cow. Khrushchev is going on LO 
Peiping prcsumably with the rri· 
vale word (or the Chinese on his 
lalks with Eisenhower and hiJ 
first·hand vicwR of America. 

Curtain Up Late; 
Pianist Oversleeps 

CINCINNATI, Ohio i~ - Th. 
start of a performance of "Carou
sel" at the Shubert Theater her. 
Will held up 3S minutes Sunday 
night. Th. alSociate conductor 
and pianist of the orchestra, who 
is IUpposed to se. to it that aU 
the musicians are on hand, over
slept. 

Ireland, Malaya Ask 
U.N. Debate On Tibet 

UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. 14'1 
Ireland and Malaya asked Monday 
night Cor a full·seale debate in 
the U.N. General Assembly on 
Chinese Communist oppression in 
Tibet;. 

Orthopedics Prof 
Writes Chapter 
In Food Yearbook 

A r('senrch profes or emeritus at 
SUI is onc or n Authorities on nu
trilion who contributed to Food, 
tte 19!i9 Yeo l'book o( Agricultur". 

Dr. Genevieve Stf.'a rns, of tnc 
Department o( Orthopedic Surgery 
in the College of Medicine. con· 
tributed a cbapter ntitled "Nu
tritiOn of lnlants and Toddlcr~." 
The chapter t:mpha izes nutritional 
reeds at this ag lev 1. 

Dr. Stearns ha been at SUI sir.ce 
1920. with the exceptio'l of two 
~el'rs at the University of Michl· 
gan. She is also a former research 
Drofe~sor in the Departm(>nt of 
Pediatrics. 

The new Yearbook o( Agriculture 
can be obtained for $225 from th~ 
Superintendent of Docu ment ~, 
Go\<crnmcnt Printing Office, Wash
ington 2fi, D,C. 
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Expert Watch Repajring 
Iowa City's Finest 

Diamond , Watches 
Jewelry. Rings 

When thing get too clo e for comfort $ 

your best friends won't tell you ..• 
but your opponents will! 

• Old Spice Stick Deodoronl brings you sale, 
sure, oil-day protection. 

• Better than roll·ons that skip. 

• Sener thon sprays thot drip. 
• Better thon wrestling w ith creoms Ihot 

are 9reasy and messy. 

...... 
~ PlASTIC CASE 
maT 
fOa INStANT use _ ... * 1~ 

(9N &k STICK DEODORANT ~ 7b 

• ((JId te 
"'(1 'I'~'" ... ~ 

Shop in Iowa Cify for Need~d Items! 
Whether er not to grant a 25-

year franchise for gas and elec
tric service to the Iowa·Illinois Gar. 
;.md Electric Company will be de· 
cided by Iowa City voters today. 

Polls for the special election 
will be open from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
in ~h(' nine prccinct locations used 
in municipal elections. 

The calend:lr-books include Oil'! 
page for each week and the dates 
of concerts, lectures and athletk 
events. Pictures from last year's 
H&wkeye will decorate the calend
ars. 

Miss Lucille Magnusson, assist
ant professor physical education, 
is beginning a three·year term as 
nr.w Mortar Board adviser. 

WASHINGTON IX? - The Com
munications Commission Monday 
received an application from H. A. 
Preston and associatl's of New
castle, Wyo., fClr a radio station in 
Iowa Falls, Iowa. 

The application caDs for a day
time station operating under 1190 
kilocyclcs, 250 watts. 

They asked that the situation be 
put on the Assembly's agenda for 
this session. Sources in the Irish 
delegation said they expect the 
Assembly's Steering Committee to 
approve it. probably around mid· 
week. It would still need approval 
by two·thirds of the 82·nation As
sembly_ 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
The franchises contain general 

provisisions for the ' sale of gas 
and electricity to residen ts of (r'e 
city. They also grant to the com· 
pany the right to use streets ann 
alleys for its distribution system. 

Voters will receivc a single bal· 
IQt, bu l there will be' spaces to 
"otl:' 'Jn each of the ordinanccs 
separately. 

The franchise ordinances were 
Olpproved by the City Council .in 
August, but under Iowa law, the:) 
cannot become effective until 'he 
matter pass ... s a vote of the citl· 
zens. 

Three changes from previous 
ordinances are incol'poratcd into 
the new measures. One change reo 
!Juires the company to file with the. 
city a map showing the location o( 
existing gas mains and future ex· 
lrnsions in the distribution system. 

Another change provides th J~ 
franchises may be re·negotiated at 
the end "f 15 years. 

The other chlmge provides thllt 
any rate or service study sought 
by thc city shull be made at the 
expense of the company. Previol!s, 
~y, such studies were made at city 
expense. 

a Swingline\ 
, Stapler no 
bigger than .a 

pack/of gum! 

SWINGLINE "TOT" 

98¢ 
(lncludin, 

1000 s,opl«1 

'j Millions now in use. Uncondi~ 
Illonally guaranteed, Makes Ilook 
leavers, fastens papers, 8rt~ ' 8nd 
\ crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail·, 
,able at your colle Ie bookllQrc., 

SWING LINE .~ 
-'"Cub" $Ioplor $1.29 ~ 

, ~---.---~.~-. 
~~INO. 
A..Q.NQ--'5L/oNO_(;IJ.!t NeW JO.I!oJol....,l. 

ntHoUR 
U/Dr 701IRTI' "ING · DRya.EA 

the most an 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
Men's or Ladies' 

rop COATS. • • 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

99; 
or 2 '$1 89 

for 

• • 

SPORT· .COATS : : : : 59; 
or2 for 98; 

'We Do Alterations 
Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.-DAILY 6:30 a.m.-6 
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Sherry Relief -Roseboro Homer, 
.- \ 

" ,. .-

yeS 
Sc "e. Shifts t . 

To Coliseum 
Fo, 2nd Game 

I 

Dr sdale VS. Burdette 
In Today's Contest 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Young 
Larry Sherry's brilliant relief 
pitching and John RosePoro's 
sixth-inning home run gave the 
aroused Los Angeles Dodgers a 
3-2 victory over Milwaukee Mon
day in the opener of a best-of· 
three playoff series for the Na· 
tional League pennant. 

The series will continue .oday 
in the vast Los Angel" Coliseum 
with the Dodgers' Don Drysdale 
(11.13) try,,,,, to close it out in 
two straig"" Lew Burdette (21-
15) will w',rk for the BraYe,
Game time is 3 p.m. CST. 
Sherry, a 24-year·old right-hander 

{rom Los Angeles, 'came to the 
rescue oC wild Danny McDevitt, 
the Dodger starter, in the second 
inning. Working with the coolne~s 
of a veteran, the young man who 
was brought up from St. Paul in 
early July allowed only four hits 
in the last 7 % scorless innings. 

All this line pitching in rain, 
fog and heavy dew would have 
been wasted if Roseboro hadn't 
slammed a 2-1 pitch by Carlton 
Willey over the right field fence 

John R058boro (in catcher's gear) receives hearty congrafulations 
from teammates Wally Moon (left) and Maury Wills (30) for smack· 
ing a sixth Inning 1010 homer to beat the Milwauklu! Braves 3·2 
in the first pennant playoff game Monday. At right is relief catcher 
Joe Pignatanq. -1 AP Wirephoto. 1 

for his 10th home run as he led .. . . 
off the sixth. The blow by the not one of those thnlle.rs you W1U 
Dodger catcher, who is doing a retell to your grandchlldren. 
man-sized job of trying to fill the The Dodgers, Los Angeles var· 
ample shoes of Roy Campanella, iety, did better than. ~e old 
fell five rows into the bleachers Brooklyn brand eyer did In the 
about 375 feet from home plate. ' first game of the playoff. The 

Neal and Larker each had Brooks lost In two straight to St. 
three of the 10 Dodger hits off ~ouis in 1946 and drop~d t~e 
Willey end relief man Don Me. first to the ~ew York Giants In 

Mahon who pitched the last thr.. 1951. before finally being knocked 
innings. Roseboro's homer was out In the third game by Bobby 
the only extra ba58 blow of the Thomson's "miracle" homer. 
soggy afternoo~. And they did it without their 
It looked fon a long time as best hitter, Duke Snider, who was 

though the game never Would get on the bench with a dam a ed 
slarted. Ten minuteS ·before ga!l1e knee. He was available only !o~ 
time, it started }o. -tain, gentlY I at pinch hitting duty if needed: 
first and then h~rder <and harder. The DodgerS got to WjIJ~y for 
The ground crew pulled the tar· a run in the first when N~al sin· 
paulin over the infield while j.he gl.ed off Bobby Avila's glo~e- be· 
playe~s saL down on the bench to hind second base, took second on 
wait it out. Wally Moon's infield out and 

Finally thdlhll1hlet 011 alld the IItlrt(Jj; on Lnlcer single to n"tllt. 
umpires came . out . with Pre~ident Milwa~kee for c e ~ Manager 
Warren Giles be tlk league 6 con· Walter Alston to glye starter 
fer with the opposing mana~er6. I McD~itt • .fest hook in the sec· 
After a long discussion . they or· one!. The little lefty gol one man 
dered the cover off and the warm· out and then walked Johnny Lo. 
ups started. (J,'he game got under gan on f9ur pitches. Successiye 
way 47 minutes late. singles by Del Crandall and Billy 

It was playen under lights from 
the very start. In the late innings 
a fog rolled in. Both teams play· 
ed remarkably good ball under 
the circumstances but it was 

Sherry Wins 
With Slider 

Har:aey: We're 
Not Quitting 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - "We've 
been doing it from the back end 
all year long and now we have to 
keep doing it." 

That was Milwaukee Manager 
Fred Haney's philosophical com· 
ment Monday after the Braves 
dropped a 3-2 decision to Los An· 
geles in the opener of the best
of ·three series for the National 
League championship. 

Bruton droye hom& Logan -With 
thlt tying run. 
After McDevitt threw two balls 

to Willey, Alston came from the 
dugout, scratching his head and 
touching his cap. He waved to tbe 
bullpen for young Sherry. 

Sherry ran the count on Willey 
to 3-2 before the Milwaukee pitch
er hit a ground ball to shortstop 
Maury Wills who juggled it for 
an error, loading the bases. 

Wills came up with Avila's 
sharp grounder in time to force 
Willey at second but Cra~daJ] 
scored on the play. The run, of 
course l was charged to McDevitt 
who had put Orandall on base. 

Los Angeles tied the score at 
.2·2 in tHe ftllrd. With one out, 
NeAl cp)leQltcl hi;; sec9nd straight 
single. Moon lorclld Neal, but 
Larke~ "eCllNl6,· lIinolllh.oft , JWk~ 
la's glove, moved MOOn to, sec· 
ond. Gil HodgeS' single' past Ed. 
die Mathews drove in Moon. 
Sherry gave up two singles jn 

the fourth but struck out Avila to 
end the threat. He walked Joe 
Adcock and allowed a single by 
pinch hitter Lee Maye in tlie fiftb 
but made Logan ground out to eno 
the inning. He retired nine in a 
row until Logan broke through for 
a two·out single in the eighth. 

* :* * 
Box Score 

[,OS ANGELES 
GlUJam 3b 
Neal 2b 
Moon It 
Larker rr 
c-LlIIls 
Fairly rl 
Hod,.s lb 
Demeter- cl 
Roseboro c 
WlUs .s 
McDevitt p 
L. Sherry II 

AIJ JI, 11 11810 A 
4.00011 
523034 
4 0 102 0 
4 031 0 0 
000000 
000010 
3 0 1 I 7 1 
4 0 1 0 2 0 
411 1 8 0 
4 0 0 0 3 3 
10000 0 
20000 0 

MILWAUKEE ~ - Last win
ter 23-year·old Larry She r r y 
learn~d to throw a slider in Vene
zuel~ and Monday the Los An· 
gelel{ Dodgers went one-up on the 
Mih$ukee Braves in the Nation
al Lbgue playoff. And there's a 
connjJction. 

'It's been uphill for us just ijii.r~~~£E A~ i ~ R~I2J 1. 
about all the way," the Iitlle skip" Avlla 2b 5 0 ~ 1 4 3 

per said in the dressing room. ~;~~e~: 3b ~ ~ 0 gig 
per said In the dressing room. Adcock Ib 3 0 0 0 6 0 
"We're not quitting now. We're ~~~~~e lJu ~ g ~ ~ ~ g 
still thinking of coming back from Logan ss 3 1 1 0 1 3 

Los Angeles as champions." ~~~~:~I~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
The Braves weren't so noisy and Willey p 2 0 1 0 0 I 

in such a joking frame of mind ~~i:~~~~e~ ~ g Z g ~ ~ 
as before the game with the Dod· d·Torre , 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Schelling Quits Cub Post; 
Pilot Job Goes To Grimm 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - "I'm as happy 
as a kid," said 61-year-old Charlie 
Grimm Monday as he succeeded 
Bob Scheffing as manager of the 
Chicago Cubs. 

The resignation of Scheffing af· 
three years as skipper and ap

pointment of Grimm was an· 
nounced by club PreSident, Phil 
Wrigley. The Cubs shared fifth 

in the National League this 
season for the second straight 
year. 

Grimm, who spends his spare 
time romping with his eight 
grandchildren and raising Shet· 
land ponies on his farm near St. 
Louis, returned to the Cubs' man
agerial role {or the third time. 

He replaced Rogers Hornsby as 
Cubs manager on Aug. 4, 1932. He 
was succeeded by Gabby Hart· 
nett on July 20, 1938. Grimm reo 
turned as manager on May 7, 
1944, taking over from Jim WiI· 
son. He was out again on June 10, 
1949. Frankie Frisch replaced him. 

Grimm guided the Cubs to pen· 
I)ants in 1932, 1935 and 1945. 

After leaving the Cubs, Grimm 

'Delay fouls Sox 
Plans,' Lopez Says' 

I 

succeeded Tommy Holmes a s 
manager of the then Boston 
Braves on May 31, 1952. He went 
with them to Milwaukee and was 
replaced by Fred Haney on June 
17, 1956. After that he returned 
to the Cubs, serving as a vice 
president - a title he still will 
carry. 

"Mr. Wrigley called me two 
days ago and asked if I would 
manage the team," said Grimm. 
"r thought it over and gave him 
my answer last night. It's on a 
year-to·year · basis with ·· no con· 
tract - the usual practice of the 
Cubs. 

"A manager's job is a tread
mill to nowhere. But I am very 
happy to be back. Being a mana· 

SCHEFFING GRIMM 

ger is my first love. Scheffing will 
CHICAGO (.4'1 - The Chicago stay with Us in s?me capacity yet 

White Sox Monday worked out in to be decided. I'll sit down with 
Comiskey Park before watching him after the World SerieS 'and 
the televised first playoff game 'talk over the whole Cub picture." 
between the Braves and Los An· Schelfing said he was not un-
geles Dodgers in Mihvaukee. happy. 

"We'll .have to work out every "I don't know what my new job 
day," sald Manager Al Lopez of . .. 
the American League champions. WIll be, but It will be a pretty 
"We'll have to try to keep sharp. good one;" he said. 
The delay fouls up all our plans." 
Sox pitcher Early Wynn said: 

Junior World Series "All we want them to do over 
I here in the other league is to 
decide who is the champion. We Minneapolis (AA) 6, Havana (ILl 
don't care Who we glay." 5 ( est-of-7 series lied 1-ll. . . 

• . By Alan Maver THE 9(D PtTC~I~G F.R 
~ ., I 
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Latry's older brother, Norm, 
who Icaught him at Spokane be· 
foreithe boys came up to Los 
Ang es, told the slider secret in 
the odger club house. Larry was 
mad~ into a pitcher by the base· 
ball ,coach at Fairfax High School 
in 4ls Angeles, but he only threw 
fast lbaUs, curves and a change
up. , 

La1>t winter, playing with Mara
caibb, he taught himself the slid· 
er and perfected it at St. Paul this 
summer before he was called up 
ffOrq the American Association in 

gers. But they were far from dis· Totals 33 2 6 2 27 11 

couraged. a-Slngled {or Pakfo in 5th ; b- :==========:::;::::::;=::;::::;=:;::::::;::::::;=::;::::;=:;:::=-·'Th.·s J' S gOI'ng to the end," sal'd Grounded out for Willey In 6th; c-
Ran lor Larker In 7th; d-Flied out $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ slugging third baseman Eddie for McMahon In 91h. 

JulYt -
"l~ wasn't behaving for me all 

the ,way today," Larry said. "It 
startlld out all right, then I had 
some roubles with it in the mid
dle innings. But it came back." 

Mathews. "It won't be able to go Los Angeles . . .... .. . . .. 101 DOl 000-3 ~ 
Milwaukee .. .. .... .. 020 000 OO~2 

any farther. We'll just have to get E-WIlls. DP-GlUiam, Neal and Hod· 
ge. : Mathews, Avila and Adcock 2. 

them in the two games on tbe LOB-Los Angeles 8, Milwaukee 8. 
coast." IiR-RoseboroiP li R ER BB SO 

"We just got beat," Haney McDevitt )1\ 2 2 2 2 2 
said with a faint smile. "You can't L . Sherry-W 7" 4. 0 0 2 4 Willey- I. 6 2 3 3 2 3 
win ball games on six hits. We McMahon 3 2 0 !J J 2 
couldn't come up with the big U-Conlan. Barllck. Bog!!ess: Dona-

NEED MONEY?: 
d d 

. " tell , Gorman, JackowskI. T-2.40. A-
one when we nee e It . 18.2G7. ~See Arny Davidson' 
~~~ .. 

, ' ~: 
THE JACKETS THAT GO ALL ~ ~ 

'OUT FOR OUTDOOR WEAR 

There is a lot of active wear and outdoor 
pleasure jn our fine tailored classic jackets. 
All come with warm linings and wind proof, 
water repellant outer fabrics and many are 
wash and wear in all sizes. Get your now for 
these brisk fall days. 

FROM 

,~ ~ 
,~ .. 

or Phone 
8-5466 

For Amy Dlvldson, Mil', 
Iowa '55 

l1/nstant Cash~' 
Signature Loans ' 

FROM $25 to $500 
i SCHOOL NEEDS 
OJ HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 
OJ CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

, . 

$ 

. GLOBE LOAN CO. 
205 DEY BLDG' 

OVER UNIVERSITY BOOKSTOII 
Serving Iowana for Over 45 Yean 

$$$$$$$$$ $$ * $ $ $ 

Harry 'Craft Fired As Manager 
Of A~s'i''''ay Re~ain With CI~b 

KANSAS CITY LfI - Harry an, end to the winning streak. Af· 
Craft was fired Monday as field tel' that the A's virtually col· 
manager of the Kansas City Ath· lapsed. 
letics. The club's frbnt office reCused 

Parke c'arr?lI, Athle~ics general ~ . blame Craft, . attribull.ng (he 
manager, saId Craft s contract downfall 'instead to injuries which 
would hnot be

b 
renfefweedd. plagued t/l~ Alhletics all season. 

"He as een 0 er a respon· " , 
'bl . ilion in our player de. The fans weren t so tolerant. '1 hey Sl e pos . . 

velopment program," said Car· recalled the 11- game wmnmg 
roll, "and I hope he decides to streak came while Craft was has· 
remain with the A's. pitalized with a virus condition and 

Carroll said Arnold Johnson, the coach Bob Swift was 8,t the helm. 
club owner, is in Europe. A new Craft, 44, is .a nalive of Ellis· 
manager will be named after ville, Miss., ana. played profes· 
Johnson returns in mid·October, sional baseball as an outfielder 
Carroll said. {rom 1935 to 1948. 

PAN·AM STADIUM 
SAO PAULO, Brazil IA'I - Sao 

Paulo Football Club officials said 
Monday their new stadium being 
built tor the 1963 Pan·American 
Games will seat 150,000. Construe. 
lion on the huge, oval stadium 
and other sports facilities has al· 
ready started. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
is the trademark of IOWA 
CIty's friendliest tlvern. 

You're right, 
It', "Doc" ConneWl1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

The Athletics wound up in sev· ;=.=============--==--========::; 
enth place in the American Lea· 
gue this season 'with &6 victories 
and 88 defeats. 

Craft l'eplaced Lou Boudreau as 
manager Aug. 6, 1957, when the 
A's also ,were in seventh ~lace. 
They finishee! seventh that year 
and in 1958. ' . -

Kansas Ci~y fans entertained 
hopes of a first division finish this 
),ear, and in late July - when 
the A's put together , an ll;game 
willning strea~ - t~e~ hopes 
soared. During that spurt, .ongest 
in the major Leag·ues tti\& year, · ~hi 
club clim.bed Jrorn last place to 
third. Bu,t the .~ew Xor,~ Yl!n~ees 
came tQ town and promptly Pl.\t . 

Martin, Fleming 
Patch U.P Quarrel 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Slater Martin 
of the St. Louis Hawks and Ed 
Fleming of the Minneapolis Lak· 
ers, who was accused of knocking 
Martin out of National Basketball 
Association playorfs last spring 
with a deliberate foul, have patch· 
ed things up. Marlin suffered a 
severe khee · injury ! in . a' bollision 
with Fleming. • I' I 

Sports Editor ' "Rorerf t. 'Eurlles 
of the Globe-Democtat" r{lpottell 
Monday Flemint apologhixl t a 
Martin for the trouble it caused 
him, but wrote there had beeh nb 
atteinp~ l at a· deliberate' fiiitl. 'Mar'-! 
tin replie(flin a 'Cob<!iliator1'1l:!tler. 

~~mm~A~~~IJ1 
\'ERFORMER 

../. , 

~ 

1'"011 the stage of lashion there } • 
i. the day-to-day necessity for 

, eIothing .1 dependable as are 
the 'Work. of the great bard 
of England, William Shake. 
speare. Of luch satisfaction 
are the timeless trousers of. 
fered by the proprietor fot 
'Wear with various and sundry 
jacket. and shirts which tho 
gentleman may have on hand 
or may wish to purchase in 
.tWa establishment •. 

1 • 
" f .. 

I , 

ill 'I ... 

'«$ aYACllTr 
';· .whefY~u're';New Proc~ss-Clean! 

I , • 

You ca~ so. sailing through a busy schedule in half the time, 
when you start the ~ay .in an outfit cleaned by us. You · know 
you're well-groomed. ~ •. and your self-confidence zooms! Our 
quality cleaning keeps your wardrobe new-looking ••• longer 
• •• yet it costs no morel Why not call us today? 

, ... 

ft~" ~~ ·~lB'. ~~ 
~t.+ 

PROFESSIONALL Y \i!~~@ 

LAUNDERED )J~ 
i·e? 

SHIRT .~~;~t;· New Process Laundry and 
I~'l Dry Cleaning is the national-

6~rI'*' Iy advertised STA-NU Store. 
II. • I, .., 

in Iowa City! 

QUALITY CLEANING 

£lr ONf CAl' ~o BfJ.tH 

~313 South , b~ 
~ ...... -



TOUGH TASK - • • • ;, By Alan MIJy., 
·Start Title Defense Saturday-

Hawks Prepare For Wildcats 

,,-OE { 
}(UHARICI-I, W/lo 
tVA 5 !3oRtI Itl ~oLtr# 

The swift leap into the defense 
of their Big Ten title wUl be taken 
Saturday by Iowa's Hawkeyes. 
with Northwestern as a powerful 
challenger in the opening home 
game. 

A sell-out sl-.c. .. ... y Augulf, 
the ,ame matehe. tearnl whkh 
laat Saturday ICwwd ... rwhelm-
I", wi"1 In their ........ rs-
I_I 42·12 .. C ... foml. .nd 
North_tern 45·13 over Old ..... 
m •• 
The Ha.wkeyes were in high 

spirIts as they drilled Monday aft· 
ernoon. The bulk of the work was 
on defensing the Wildcat attack 
which ran up six touchdowns 
against Oklahoma. 

The Mau-Maus, with Ed Tran· 
cygier and Tom Moore imitating 
Northwestern's Dick Thorton, ran 
Northwestern plays. Members of 
the (irst and second units were on 

defense. 
Curt Men, who suffered a char

ley horse in the Cal game, eonfined 
his activity to a lot of running on 
the sidelines with Jeff Langston 
taking over the left end spot. 

Althougb surprised at the size 
of the score, Coach Forest Eva
shevski said that he thought Iowa 
was not actually as trong as the 
3O-point victory margin over Cali
fornia indicated. 

''The poise of the HlwIc.y.s 
pltlNCI m.. After yi.ldl", • 
quick touchdown on two pl.ys, 
the .. am took chlrg ... I tim. 
when • I~k of poise could hlV' 
c.used it to f.1I .p.rt," com· 
mented Evuhtvlkl. 
He warns that Iowa stlll has 

problems and shortcomings which 
may be amplfiied by stronger op
position. The coach also declared 
that he hopes too high a standard ---------------------------

Recommended Sherry To Dodgers-

Ex-Pilot Corriden Dies 
INDIANAPOLIS (,f! - John M. 

has 'not been set and that the win 
will be accepled for what it Is 
worth. 

It's certain that Iowa will be 
well tested in the coming weeks; 
fir t by Northwe tern, then in suc· 
ce sion by Michigan State at home 
and Wisconsin and Purdue on the 
road {rom Oct. 3 to 24. 

Evy stili regards the Quarter· 
back situation as a problem and 
apoUgized for being so conserva· 
tive. However. be praised the poi e 
o( Olen Treadway, the senior who 
actually before had played little. 
His ball-handling was deft and 
he hit 8 oC 12 pa ses for 127 yards. 

The No. 2 qUlrterbKk, WII. 
burn Hollis, Ie.tured ,ood blll
h.ndllne .net completed flv. of 
.I,ht ton" for SO Ylrd, .nd on. 
touchdown. Aft.r h. complebly 
recov.r. from .n Inkl. Injury, 
he will run more. 
Iowa u ed 34 players in the Cali· 

fornia game and some oC the new 
men or ones who did not play 
much last year gained valuable 
experience, Evy points out. 

13£#0, FACE, A 
/{OtJG# /A5K 1'/?YI!lG 

'1'0 J1I/?I'iE A 
''!IOME/OrlA' 80)" 

MAKE;; Goot? v 
'5cRIPr IN 1//5 
fiRS, SEASON 

A5> NOTR£' 
G'A.A1E COACH. Herr /lERY~Rhr:!lDtJI 

Corriden. 72, a former major 
league baseball manager and play
er, died Monday whJle watching 
the Natl~nal League playoff gan:\) 
between the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and Milwaukee Brave.s on tele-

Corriden broke into organized base
ball with Keokuk, Iowa in 1908. 
He was with the St. LoUi Brown 
in 1910, ~troit in 1912 and t!l 
Chicago Cubs in 19l3·l4-15. 

Corriden managed Des 10ines ,' r 
the Western League in 1923-24. 

The e included HolliS, Berni 
Wyatt, halfback: Eugene Mosley, 
a junior fullback who had 42 yards 
on three carrie ; Sh rwyn Thorn· 
son, guard; Al Hinton, tackle; 
Dave Watkin and BUi Whlsler, 
ends. Eva hev ki aid it will be 
"neces ary for the ophomore to 

,DMtrihlt.4 ... "" , .. hi,... J, ....... 

vision. grow game by gam ." 

71 Freshman Candidates 
Corriden, who managed the 

Chicago Whitp. Sox in 1950, suf· 
fered a heart attack while wat<:h
ing the game. As a Dodger scout, 
a position he held (rom 1951 until 
he retired in 1958, he recommended 
the hiring of Larry Sherry. winner 
of Monday's game for Los Angeles. 

Coach Says Oklahoma. 
Made Too Many Errors 

Aft.r plly.r losses from the 
1958 ttam, It WII .ncourl,ln, 
th.t the diversified o""'se pro· 
duced 475 y.rdl, 2ft rushl", Ind 
177 pauin,. Ei,ht backs heel 
bl, rushing g.lns, the Ilrg .. t 
b.ing 83 yerd. by R.y Jluch, 
70 by John Brown, including I 
59.y.rd TO run, 42 by Mo.l.y 

. NORMAN, Okla. 1.4'! - Okl a-

Start 2nd Week Of Drills homa football Coach Bud Wilkin
son said Monday the Sooners "jusl 
made too m:my mistakes in a '15-
13 loss to Northwestern Salurda '. Iowa's freshman football squad, 

71 players strong, started its sec
ond week of practice sessions Mon
day. Thirty-three of Coach Bill 
Happel's cMrges came to Iowa 
under the Big Ten athletic scholar
ship plan. 

The freshman squad: 
Robert Buntz, Des Moines; Thom

as Buroker, Wilton Junction; John 
Calhoun, Mason City; Richard Can
acei, Youngstown, Ohio; David 
Central, Davenport; Dick Drum
mond, Washington, D.C.; Harold 
Ebbers , Clearwater, Fla.; Donald 
Ferrell. Washington, D.C.; Allan 
Fischer, Freehold, N. J. ; Hugh 
Fisher, Cedar R~pids. 

Ja\l1es Galmin, Camden, N.J.; 

Ricthards, Onetime 
TenniS Star, Dies 

NEW YORK IA'I - VincC'flt 
; Vinnie) Richards. 56, the onetime 
boy wonder of tennis, died oC a 
heart aUack Monday night in Doc· 
tors Hospital. 

Richards never won the national 
singles cham\>ionship but he was 
(Jne oC the world's top playl'rs back 
in the William <Bill) Tilden era. 
In fact, hI' and the great Tildp/I 
pl3yed 1,002 matches and Richards 
won 502 of them. 

Don Gardner, River Rouge, Mlch .; 
Peter Halgren, Mount Vernon, N.
Y.; Sam Harris, E. St. Louis, Ill.; 
Ronald Herold, Prairie Du Chien, 
Wis.;. Dale Hillard, Corydon; John 
Hobbs, Des Moines; Dean Hon
neld, Monroe; Michael Hunter, 
Springfield, Ill.; Ronadl Isler, Stat
en Islan~, N.Y. 

Alfred Jackson, Gainesville, Fla.; 
Richard Jacobsen, Blackduck, 
Minn.; Marshall James, Columbia, 
S.C.; James Jones, Chicago, Ill.; 
Robert Kraemer, Des Moines; Alex 
Kprzeniewski, Hamtramck, Mlch.; 
James Lannon, DeWitt, N.Y.; Jim 
Kelley, LeMars; Marshall Lambie, 
Lorain, Ohio. 

Mil;hael Lamberti, Des Moines; 
Robert Loughrie, Amherst, Ohio; 
Jan Lindeman, Aurora, Ill.; Lynn 

A native of Logansport, Ind., 

Nightclub Owner 
Indicted By Jury 
For Bribe Attempt 

PHILADELPHIA fA'! - Harold 
Friedman. PMt owner of a down· 
town supper club. was indicted 
Monday on a charge of trying to 
bribe PhiladelphIa Phlllies pitcher 
Humberto Robinson into throwlJlg 
a ball game. 

lt took the grand jury only onll 
minute to return a true bill W1 
one count of btibery ol an 
contt'st. , 

Cpn\,ict'on I eardes a mllx,imum 
sentence of not mo~e than 10 year • 

or $10,000 fine, VI.' 

"We r<liinqllished control of the 
ball too often near our own gO[ l 
line" he said. Wilkinson, now i., 
his 13th season at Oklahoma, mill i
mlzed pre-game illnesses of ever. I 
players as a reason [or lhe lop· 
sided loss. 

"In college football you play un
der whatcver circumstances are 
available at that time," he said. " I' 
you WID, you do so with humility 
lnd it you lose you do it the same 
way." 

• • 
A repOl'tona 
survey by 
Dt'. Winston 
Ehrmann, 

LyolI, ClinLon; Julian, JIU~~r1fomSOn~r.-n;mmr-1'ST~M-";i i Rutherford, N.J.; Brian Mays, 

professor of 
sociology 

Park Forest, Ill.; Robert McCaul- minutes the ~1,500 he said 
ley, Des Moines; Mike McDonald, Friedmantt2~ made him to lose a 

e.L Lho 
University 

.nd 41 by J.t.r. 
Northwe tern will present ter· 

rific problel1l for a defen which 
has yet to be proven. The Wildcats 
are led by Ron Burton, the sprint· 
ing halfback, and Quarterback 

P t H M· h ElM Q 1 t game With the Clbcinnati Redlegs or uron, IC.; ar c us· When you see this silln th.re's 
on, Keokuk; Jay Memler. Iowa here last Tuesday. Just on. thing to do-turn Iround of Florida, 
City He testified he rejected the offer on the sexual 

. th I h h' and take a new route. If you've 
Larry Mody, Chicago. Ill.; Wi!- ~~~ Hen reporthedj t to t e aut ('rl- S EX habits of reached a dead end In plannlni 

Ham Moore, WashinlIton; Kenneth...,s· e W_OIl __ s_g_ame_. 1,000 college your career, maybe you should 
Neubert, Chicago, Ill .; LeRoy Noth· SCORING STRING TO 57 students. do the same. 
nagel, Quincy, Ill.; William Perk· By scoring in the California A few minutes spent with the 
ins, Jersey City, N.J.; Dayton Per- game, the Iowa game scorin:: BEFORE head of our campus unit will 
ry, E. St. Louis, Ill .; Gary Peter- string was stretched to 57 bring to light the many advan· 
son, Wayzata, Minn.; Duane Petz, games. The streak started with tages of a career In life Insuranci 
Williamsburg; Vance Polich, Mel· the opening game of the 1953 sea- MARRIAGE sales. Take the time now to look 
cheri Herbert Prouty, San Antonio, h' h into the pOSSibilities. son. Now, every game in w IC 
Tex. !he Hawks score will move them LAWRENCE T WADE 

Richard Podomlnick, KewaUn, • 

Dick Thornlon, whose passing and 
running are equally dangerous_ A 
year ago at Iowa City, the Hawk
eye came out with a 26-20 win 
witb the Wlldcats scoring their 20 
points in the second half. 

Iowa has won four straight from 
orlhwestern and leads in the alI-

lime erie 17 wins to " with S 
ties. However. the teams have met 
only four times since 1949 and be
Core 1949 a ten·year gap in the 
series occurred. 

Now that 
you're on 
your own ... 

You'll need a complete and Buthor! · 
talive diClionary to help you In YOUI 
:olle~e work. There IIrc 10 re son 
for In I linJ on Web ter ' e" 
Collelliale Dictionary. the Merrium 
We ter. 
1. Only Merriam-WebSler i 1m ed 

on Ihe unabridaed Web ler 's 
New Inlernational Dictionary, 
Second Rdition. 

2. Only Merriam - Web ler meet 
the detailed requlremenl of col
Icae studenl . 

3. Only Merriam·Websler alve the 
technical Latin nnmes for plants, 
animal . 

4. Only Merriam ·Web ter i, based 
on complete record of the way 

nali h i poken and wrlttcn. 
15_ Only Merriam·Websler is kept 

up to date by a 1arac talf of 
speciali IS. 

8. Only Merriam·Webster presents 
dcfinilions in the hi toricelorder, 
e entill to uDd WIIlin. com· 
plete mcanlnll. 

7. Only Merriam·Weh<!ler ~ivesyou 
c~tensive cross·referencma. 

8. Only Merri m·Web ter, with 
epa rate biollra ph ica I and aeo

araphical eelions, keeps entri 
a accurate and complete as they 
hould be. 

9. Only Merriam· Webster meets 
the one·hand lcst; ea y to use 
and carry. 

10. Only Merriam·Webster is based 
on conlinuina word research . 

Oet Webster' New Colleaiate Dic
tionary - Ihe Merriam·Wcbster -
loday . S5 plain. S6 indexed. Advt. 
copyrillht by O. &. C. Merriam Co., 
Spnnafield 2. Ma acbuseU8_ 

INSIST ON one step higher in ranking amollg Oon ... 1 Ar"" 
Minn.; Merrit Pulkrabek, Yankton, Big Ten teams for scoring streak3. In the October issue of Inl., •• nd Lou 1111,. MER R I A M-

Wildcat 1st Team 
Gets Monday OH 

EVA sm., 1lL II' - ortb
western's first 5trioter; wue glv !I 

Monday off but tht- reserves weLt 
tbrough a Ilght drill in prepara
tion for the Iowa game S:lturday. 

Seeond strin,c guard R An! t 
suf(ered a pulled Ie, muse! in the 
45-lS victory O"Er Oldahoma but I ' 

expected to be bact In a rew dllYs. 
BackfJeld Coach Dale Samuels, 

·.vho scoutNi Iowa last ' turd&,., 
I eported the Hlwkeyes again have 
trt'mendous backfield speed and 
ba,'e dev loped a d.an(t'ro~ p 
jnlt attack. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 

PENDA81LITY OF 

CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALn" 
A STA .... U ITOR. 

HOW MANY 
FINGERS -

TO COUNT YOUR 
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES? 

Your ~a and dectrio appliance aro an tude to 
your Cami1y' lundord of living. Add them up and 
compare them with your 1949 total. Mo t famDie 
have more than doubled til amount of electricity 
u ed during the p t ten years .... and they're 
using Jots mOTe gas, too. But what, be ides your 
g and electric service does so much •• ,for 0 

little? 

your, for better living 

IOWA.,IK.K.INOIS 
Ca. and Electric Company 

He was tagged the hoy wonder 
when at the IIge ('[ ]5 he tcamed 
with Tilden to win the national 
doubles title in 1918. He ond Tilden 
won it again in 1921 and 1922 al,d 
he pairl.'d with R. N. Williams to 
win it in 1925 and 1926. 

For the last 20 years, Richards 
was vice president of the sports 
division of the Dunlap Tire and 
Rubber Co. 

S.D.; Joseph Rabada, Shenandoah, If Iowa would score in the North Redbook PRovioENTN3MUTUAl 
Pa.; James Robenson, Zion, Ill.; western, Michigan State, llnd Wi~· WEB S T E R 
Felton Rogers, Detroit, Mich.; he J Id Uf. Insurlnee Company 

~c~on~S=in~g~a~m~e~s~,~t~~o~w~an~s~w~o~U~~~Tb~.;M;.;'~.;.~ID~e~~~o~r~Y;oU~n;'~A~d~W;q~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~================================================, Jack Rohrs, Sanborn; Paul Roman, then have the longest string. Now on sale .t .11 ncwoaland. 0 AND DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
North Tonowanda, N.Y.; Michael 
Smith, Marion; Bill Shuple, Grand 

CYCLONES ON DEFENSE 
AMES IA'I - Iowa Stale, the 

only undcfeated Big Eight team, 
spent 55 minutes on pass defense 
Monday as the Cyclones prepped 
for the conference opener against 
Missouri here Saturday. 

Coach Clay Stapleton said he 
was impressed by scouting reports 
of Missouri's victory over Micbi
gan. 

Rapids, Mich.; Larry Stednitz, Fall 
City, Mich.; 

Ralph Snodgrass, Coggon; David 
Snyder, Iowa City; Jerry Swartz, 
Luray. Va.; Matt Szykowny, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Darrel Tramp, Elk 
Point, S.D.; Richard Turici, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Jason Williams, Glid
den; Joe Williams, Rahway, N.J.; 
Louis Wilson, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Willie Wise, Columbia, 
S.C.; James Winston, Morristown, 
N.J.; Roger Wineinger, Elgin, ru. 

ANY CHIL~S GMMENT 
Up through A9~ 12 

8MlJTlffHJ.Y DRY Cl.EANfP· 
ANI FlNISH!P ••• 

1 So. Dubuque 
Ope" Mond.y N"ht 

'til' P.M. 

, 

She Ranled •• 0 He Raved ••• And All Because We Had Just Sold Our Last Copy of 

·THE MArING'HABITS OF THE AFRICAN TSETSE-
, 

Should we find the student demand for certain 
courses to be greater than anticipated by the Uni
versity and consequently by ourselves, we realize 
the resulting book shortage will cause a few of 
you to be slightly disgruntled. May we ask that if 
you cannot obtain each and every book you 
need, that you please bear with us and leave 
your order at the information desk in our book 
dept. immediately. Our rapid ordering service 
will have the book for you in a very short time. 
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B~il€ling Adds Convenience To Sl:Jlowons ~offa Not To.Oust Officials , 
Despite Demands By Court . ~ 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - James R. r Court here accusing Hoffa ~im. 
Hoffa said Monday he has no In· .,If of mishandling iunos of D •• 
tentlon 0(" bringing union ouster troit Local 299 which he head •. 
actions dcmanded by court moni · The court appointed monitors, in 
tors against three Teamsters of· bringing these complaints, have 
ficials involved in Senate Rackets askcd a federal judge to remove 
Committee charges. Hoffa from office or require a 

The Teamsters Union president union tri al to seek his expulsion. 
said he has rejected removal The monitors contend Hoffa de· 
charges against Joey Glimco, head posited more than $600,000 of the 
of a Chicago taxi local ; Harold Detroit local's funds in various 
Gross, chief of a Miami local ; and banks without interest to secure 
Anthony Provenzano, head of Ncw loans fo r financial operations in 
Jersey Joint Council 73. which Hoffa allegedly was in. 

"We have answered everyone of vol ved. 
the monitor charges in writing Hoffa denied there Will .n.,. 
based on statements from the in· thing wrong in these transac. 
dividuals involved," Hoffa told reo tions and said they were carried 
porters. out with the knowledge and con· 

Hoffa .Iso denied charges sent of the Detroit local's memo 
breught recently in Federal bars. 

Europe Hails 
Ike-'K~ Talks 

He met rcporters after a meet· 
ing of the Teamsters National Ex· 
ecutive Board, which is to continue 
sessions all week. 

NEW A, & P STORE - With over 11,000 square feet of floor space, the new A & P food store located at 700 
S. Clinton Street has served Iowa City since August 18. The store features a self·service meat section and 
a health and beauty aid 58ction. Entrances on Clin lon and Dubuque Streets provide access to the store 
which is of early American styling. A large parking lot has a capacity of 134 automobiles. 

COLON IAL LANES - A new 16 alley bowling center on Highway 218 south of Iowa City, opened on Sep
tember 14. Tho $400,000 bowling alley features automatic pinsetters and ball return below the alleys. Park· 
ing space for 160 automobiles is provided. "Strike rs" not in leagues may bowl on week day mornings 
and 4'11 Saturdays and Sundays. 

As Successful 
LONDON IA'I - With an air of 

relief, Europe hailed Monday the 
outcome of President Eisenhower's 
talks with Nikita Khrushchev as 
successful. There was general ex· 
pectation of a summit meeting 
before Christmas. 

So far, Hoffa said, he has found 
only fi ve out of mtlre than lO,OOO 
Teamsters orficials and employes 
disqualirled by the new labor law 
ban against convicted criminals 
holding union office or employ· 
ment for five years. 

Hoffa declined to name the indio 
viduals but said their convictions 
all will be five years old next Jan· 
uary. He said that meanwhile the 
ftve have been placed on leaves of 
absence. 

MINUTE DRUG - The store is under new ownership and has been 
' partially remodeled. Dan Maher, a 1953 graduate of SUI, is the new 
owner. The store, of the self·service type, is located It 132 S. 
Clinton Street. 

DRIVE·IN BANKING - Iowa City's first parking lot banking office 
is scheduled to be completed by mid·November. The new facilities 
of the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. will include two drive·in win· 
dows and two walk.up teller windows. The auto bank will be located 
in the bank 's parking lot at Capitol and College Streets. 

)/era -All Tuckered Out, But 
I I Jj • 

Sena~ors Vary 
In Opinions 
Of K's Visit 

.. Death'Toli. Rises In Japan 
TOKYO IA'I - Tbe dcath toll 

from typhoon Vera, the worst to 
hil Japan i'1 more than two dec· 
ades rose to 1,544 Monday. N;;· 
tional police ft'!ir it will go higher . 

Many more bodies may be buried 
under 'dcbris in tbe ravagcd in· 
dustrial city of Nagoya. The cun· 
(irmed death toll there so far is 
]70 but the City Assembly was told 
at an . f;!mergency ml?eting 1,000 
persons, are believed to have lX·r· 
ished. An assemhlymall said this 
was a conscrvative estimate. 

IIIallonal police reported anotllE:r 

Miss Callas l 
. 

Hubby Seeks 
Separation 

BRESCIA, Ilaly Vl'i-Opera star 
Maria Calias' husband, Glavan 
Battista Meneghini, filed sllit 
Monday for a legal separation. Jle 
is 62, and she 35. 

Thr ')re::lku~) of lheir lO·vear·oU 
mRrri~ foll(\wetl a ~1editerrancan 
yacht ruise of the jlieneghinis ill 
August as guests of 55-year·oid 
Aristot10' Onassls and his wife. 

Since' then Miss Callas has beca 
on aJlotjler yacht cruise with Onos · 
sUi and he has qu ired her around 
to . ~'l)uthert1 European night spots. 
Both have denied tht'y are romanc· 
ing. 

Mrs. Onas.is recently has 
ill Paris and New York. 

~ 
No Intervention 
In Laos, Rebels 
Tell U.N. Group 

bcen 

VIENTIA E, Laos (NI - The 
pro,Communist Palhel Lao rebels 
told U.N. fact finders Monday to 
go home because Laos c!lnno~ 
prove its charges of out ide inter· 
vention by Red North Viet Nam. 

In an open letter, tllC rebcls sug· 
gested the committee "withdraw 
from Laos without wasting lime. to 
safeguard the prestige of thc U.N." 

The U.N. committee was sent 
herc from New York after the 
Laotian government charged North 
Viet N'lm was ac tively aiding the 
rebels . The committee still 's 
awaiting proof of the charges. 

M.canwllile, pilots flying SUppliC3 
to till? army in the north said gov· 
(.rnment troopR had pushcd the 
reb\lls .a~rosB the Nam Ma River 
only five miles from the Nordl 
Viet · Nsm ?order in Sam Neull 
Pro~I{lCe, They said governmenl 
lorces ' recaptured Muong Het, at 
thc I!eaq Qf the river valley 30 miles 
north of royal army headquarte.'3 
at Sam Neua. 

1.298 persons missing, 6,6 t5 injured 
and 1,143,715 homeless. 

The worst previous typhoon kil1cu 
3,066 pt'rsons in Japan in 1934. 

Thcre was only one minor caJ' 
\laIty rerarted among American 
military personnel from the ty· 
phoon that raged across Japan 
last weekend. An American servo 
iceman ~u rrered minor cuts from 
fl ying glass. 

No fl..", . • ,C3n in ' t all;'ltion~ W~::) 
d;rcc tly in the S'OI'I1i'~ path, bllt 
th2 U.S. Air I~or('1.' t:n<:\.,vely ell'· 
rnJt d 0.1 III IJ:'JI1 dollars worth of 
dam'}',!c was c::msed at Tachikawa 
Air Base, near Tokyo, by fringe 
winds up to 80 m.p.h. 

Winc1s of more than 160 m.p.h. 
were reported at the typhoon ; 
center . 

About 7,000 residcnts of the Nan· 
YO-CllO district of Nagoya were still 

cut off from relief alld 160,000 
others in the central Japanese city 
of two million could be reache" 
only by rowboat. 

It is in the Nanyo·cho district 
that as~emblymen bcliere most of 
the casualties occurred. They esti· 
mated that when thc water r('
cedes, at least 600 bod it's \Viii be 
found there alone. The section i, 
buill on reclaimed land ne1r tl'e 
entranCI? to the pprt o[ Nagoya. 
1 he di trict is so badly flooded 
that only the' second floor of two· 
stOl'Y houscs show aLove tl'e 
waters. 

The waterfront and harhor stand 
as mule testjmony to the fury of 
the typhoon. A 13,SOO·ton cargo 
ship lies on a wharf. Fishing OOl'lts 
are in the streets, to_ sed there 
by the wind and waves. The harbor 
is chokpd with debri~ . 

Unions Balk At Swift's Work 
Now, Pay Increase Later Idea 

CHICAGO IA'I - A strike of 17" 
000 Swift &: Co. employes passed 
its 25th day Monday with negotia· 
tions stalled. . 

Bargaining talks have been in 
recess since Thursday when the 
United Packinghouse Workers and 
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters reo 
jeeted a company compromise 
proposal. 

The unions Monday accused the 
company of attempting to scuttle 
contract negotiations by announc· 
ing thllt strikers were welcome to 
come back to their jobs in the 34 
closed plants at increased wage 
rates pending a settlemoot. 

Lcaders of the UPWA and Meat 
Cutters said their locals reported 
failure of the back·to·work move· 
ment. 

Swi£t has offered to meet the 
pattern set by the Armour &: Co. 
scttlement last month in terms of 
the 1S·cent hourly wage raise duro 

Birth Rate For Nation 
Increases During Year 

WASHINGTON IA'I- More babies 
were oorn during the first seven 
months of 1959 than in the cort·es· 
ponding period of any prior year. 

A total of 2,434,000 births werc 
registered during the January·July 
period this year, compared with a 
previous high of 2,420,000 in the 
correspol\d4ni 1957 mohthJ, the 
Public Health Service reportl.'<i 
Monday. 

The estimated 378,000 live births 
in .July, however, were not II rec· 
ord for an), July thougb they ex· 
c:ecded the 1958 total of 366,000 by 
3.3 per cent. The July record was 
set at 384,000 In 1957. 

Marriages and divorces cor.· 
t1nued to increase durilli July. the 
service also reported. 

ing a 2-year contract, except in 
seven Southern plants. 

The company. which says its 
wage rates in the Southern plants 
is already too high to permit prof
itable competition with other pack. 
ers in the region, at fi rst proposed 
no boosts in the seven plants. 

Thursday, Swift offered to givc 
its Southern workers a 2-cent 
hourly wage raise and continue a 
cost·of·living escalator provision. 
This was turned down by union ne· 
gotiators. 

The unions have charged also 
that Swift's position on fr inge 
benents does not meet terms of the 
Armour contract. 

Swift's spokesman said, howevcr 
"our offer is better than any olher 
package." He said Swift workers 
averaged $2.86 an hour inclLlding 
incentive pay in April this year, 
compared with a $2.56 an hour. avo 
erage for the industry as a whole. 

Chicagoans Want 
Loveless To Help 
Get Series Ducats 

DES MOINES (A'I - Some Clli· 
cagoans are asking Go\' Herschel 
Lovless to help them gel tlck'~l~ 
to the World Serics. 

lOrd love to sec a gamc or 111'0 
myself, but as of now I don 't Imow 
how to go about getting tickets," 
the. governor told his Jlews confer· 
f,nce Monday. 

He added that "the way it look, 
now, if I get any tickets I'll use 
them myself." 

The Chicago White Sox will be 
the American Lcague representa· 
tive in the St!rics against either L.e 
Milwnukee Braves or Los Angeles 
Do~er8 of the National League. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Senators 
diffl?red sharnly Monday in their 
appraisals of t he vi sit of Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev, ':lut 
their reactions did not follow party 
lines. 

Sen. Theodore Francis Green, 
ID·n.I.), chairman tlmeritus o[ the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee, describ~d the Soviet leader 5 
visit as a use[lIl one opening the 
way [or a lessening of world ten· 
sions. 

Slmilorly, 1>en. Thomus S. Ku· 
chel. IR-Calif. l, the assistant GOP 
Senate leader, said "all in all it 
was very helpful. " 

But Sen. Homer E. Capehart, 
IR·lnd.), a Foreign Relations Com· 
mittce member, said "all we are 
doing is building up thc prestige 
of Khrushchev and the Communists 
throughout the world." 

Another committee' rncmbe.-, 
gpn. Bourl;o Hickl?nlooper, (R· 
Iowa), ~l1id "f don't see allY indica· 
tion that Mr. Khrushchev has 
rhanged his ideas any." 

"The most valuable part of t;·(! 
visit is that thtl American people 
hf're had all opportunity to see 
~ir . Kl1rushchev at first hand and 
to wei~h him and his motives," 
s3id the Senate majority leader , 
Lyndon B. Johnson , (D·Tex.). "I 
do not thi nk any Americans wcrt 
converted lu communism. I do' 
think, howerer, that they wcre ablc 
to realize the (orce a nd the power 
of this man who is dedicated to the 
destruction o[ our systcm." 

Algerian 'Rebels 
Ready To Discuss 
Cease Fire Now 

TUNIS, Tunisia iiPI - Algefl.ln 
rl!hel le"ders annoullced Monday 
lhey are ready to sit down with 
President Chillies de Gaulle to dis· 
cuss a ceAse·firc and hi:3 promise 
of sclf·determin:.llion for Algeria. 
They swd peace might come 
quickly. 

But France has refused to rec" .;· 
nize thc rebel Government in exile 
alld such talks stili se6med remote. 

The statemcnt from the Gover 1-

ment in exilc was in reply to Dc 
Gaulle 's Sept. 16 declaration chart· 
ing a n('1I' course for the rebellious 
North African territory. 

De Gaulle promised Algeria'~ 
nine million non· Europeans that 
within fcur yel'lr after fighting 
died down they could vote on AJ · 
gl?ria's future. IIc listed three 
choices - indcpendcnce, integra· 
tion with motropolitan Franco and 
limited autonomy. 

Forhat Abbas, premil'r or the 
provisional rebel Government, 
called reporters togethcr and read 
the three·page response to De 
Gaullc'S plan. 

Statesmen and newspapers de· 
tected historic significance in the 
Camp David declaration by the 
American and Soviet leaders that 
"all outstanding international 
question's should be settled not by 
the application of force but by 
peaceful means through negotia· 
tion. " 

Diplomats interpreted the state· 
ment as a definite agreement by 
the mightiest powers in the world 
not to go to war with each other in 
this H·bomb age. 

MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT - A new 32 stall municipal parking 
lot south of the University Library on Madison Street has been com
pleted for some time. Meters have been ordered but have not yet 
arrived. 

Even before reading a detailed 
account of the top·level American· 
Soviet exchanges, Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan jumped in to 
acclaim them as successful. Lock· 
ed in an electoral battle for power, 
Macmillan also claimed personal 
credJt for blazing the trail toward 
East·West understandings. 

Ike Likened To Farmer 
Viewjng Nikita/s Squash 

In Bonn, Chancellor Konrad Ade· 
nauer told his West German politi· 
cal supporters he warmly wei· 
comes the position Eisenhower 
took in talking with the Soviet 
Premier. The President had not 
wavered in his support of West 
Berliners and West Germans. 

Word came Crom the French 
foreign ministry that President 
Charles de Gaulle is ready any 
time to go to the summit, specifi· 
cally on the Berlin issue. Officials 
noted that France fully backs the 
"no·war" pledge given by Eisen· 
hower and Khrushchev. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 'idcreclible ·one·man cyclone, Nlkita 
Eisenhower seemed like a farmer 
trying to size up the effects of a 
violent wind and rainstorm. 

Did the wind whipped up by that 

EAST-WEST -
(Continued from Page 1) 

detail the ultimate solution of the 
Berlin question." 

But he specified: "Any agree
ment must be acceptable to the 
people of the area, inc luding the 
most concerned - the people of 
West Berlin and the federal reo 
public of Germany." 
His earlier remarks at the news 

conference had said no such thing 
- to the astonishment o( newsmen 
who felt Eisenhower might be 
backing down on his previous 
stand. 

" [ don't know what kind of solu· 
tion may final1y prove acceptable, 
as I say, but you must start with 
this," Eisenhower said. "The situa
tion is abnormal. 

" It was brought about by a truce, 
a military truce, a[ter" the end of 
the war, and it put strangely a 
number of free people in a very 
awkward position." 

Thc word "abnormal" is the one 
Khrushchev and other Communist 
leaders have frequently used to de
scribe the present four·power 
occupation of Berlin. 

Further, E!isenhower said any 
new settlement must take into 
account the views of East Ger· 
mans and Soviets as well as West 
Germans and allied countries. 
The President made these other 

main points in repiying to questions 
devoted 99 per cent to the results 
of his talks with Khrushchev : 

1. The Soviet leader showl'd 
himself to ne an extraordinary 
man. !Ie a!'lpf'arell to bc a passion. 
<lte belicver in the Communist 
~ys tem , switching from a negati ve 
nnd di fficult altitude to geniallty 
as he qebatcd issues with IIle Pl'c~i · 
dent. 

2. He and Khrushchev both dc· 
plored the need to spend bill ions 
(or arms. But no new start was 
madl? on the big problem of dis· 
orming under proper controls. 

3. V. S. Emelyanov, KhrushchlJv 's 
atomic energy chief, said the So· 
viet Unir.n and the United Stales 
IUnst de\'clop thc pracefll l uses of 
atomic ener6Y togelher "because 
it is jllst too expensive for one 
country alone." 

4. Khrushchev promised "as a 
fricndly ge lurc" to take lip witl l 
the Red China Government thc 
prospect of [rrcing fi ve American 
civilians tIOW in Chinese Commun· 
ist jails. Commllnist China was 
diseusst'd . but neither side rhanged 
its con£licting views. 

5. He delayed his good will trip 
to Ihe Soviet Un ion until next 
~pring boca use tho weather wlll 
be too cold In the fall. Furthrr, he 
a nd Khrushchev both lliwe jamm('d 
schedules whl<:h includc on Elsen· 
howl?l"s part visits by .Italy's pre· 
mier, Mcxlco's presldl'nt and 
others. 

Khrushchev, do any damage? Or 
did enough rain fail during the 
mountain meeling at Camp David, 
Md., to give hope that, eventually, 
international crops will be better? 

Like any [armer, Eisenhower 
was cautiously optimistic. 

"I will say this, some good may 
come of it ," he told his news con· 
ference Monday. 

But when he was asked if any 
icc was meltcd in the cold war, 
and , if so, how much, he had no 
specific answers. 

Obviously it's going to take a lot 
more sun before much ice is 
melted. 

On one subject Eisenhower was 
specific. That subject was bis 
guest. 

"An extraordinary personality," 
Eisenhower said, "no doubt about 
thal." 

And the President showed that 
lhe Soviet Premier must act in 
private pr~ty much as he does in 
public - he could be negative one 
moment and then suddenly turn 
a[[able and genial. 

That's the way he's been all 
along. Conversationally, Khrush· 
chev is like a football runner who 
kecps reversing his field, but 
keeps his eye on the goal the 
whole time. 

This was a curious news can· 
ferenee. 

Since Khrushchev has been boil· 
ing out statements of all sorts, it 
seemed reasonable to assume that 
this conference, called two days 
ahead of the normal schedule, 
would bring a counter from Eisen· 

Americans Set 
Record Heights 
For Cigarettes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Americal's 
are settillg a new smoking ' record 
this year. 

The Agriculture Department 
said Monday the number or cigar· 
ettes turned out in 1959 will se~ 
a record of about 485 billion. This 
is IS billion above 1958. 

Thc output of cigars and cigar· 
ilIos, the small tYJl(' cigar, thiJ 
year will be more than 6'\4 billioll. 
'fhis is about 350 mUllon abovc t9511 
and the hight!st since 1923. 

The departm€nt said a furthtr 
IIIcrea~e in smoking is cxpeeted i'1 
1960 and, base~ on the number uf 
persons of smoking age, dgarelt~ 
output may rise by about 18 pel 
cent by 1965 and 53 per cent by 
1975. 

Also, the department said its 
eslimatl?R oC smokiOl! in the (uture 
reflcct trends In thc 1055·5f' period, 
" 3 time when the rclation to smok· 
ing to health received widesprc,1d 
publicity. " 

This was a reference to yes ond 
no statements as to whether to 
bacco smoking had any relation to 
cancer. 

About 58 million Americans 
smoke regularly . This include 35 
million men and 23 million w('· 
lOen. The total population is push· 
illl 1110 million. 

hower. Ike To Go To Desert 
Well, Eisenhower had a state· d T T h k Id m~nt all right, but it was on steel, An ry 0 S a e Co 

not Khrushchev. And if Eisenhow. WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
er hoped to divert the conferencc Eisenhower plans to lea ve soon, 
away from his visitor and to home perhaps this weck, for a five-day 
problems, he must have becn dis. rest In II de&ert area to knock out 
appointed. a cold hc brought back Cram 

Only one question dealt with the Europe. 
steel strike. All the others were White House press secrel:JO' 
directed to international problems James C. Hagerty said he rxpcctq 

to announce Tuesday morning 
and .wh?t he and Khrushchev said where the chIef executive will go. 
or dldn t say, to e~ch other. He added that wherever Eisen. 

Most of us, look~ng at the cold I hower goes he wllJ hold no confer. 
war, h~ve one hOrrtbl~ fear - that enees, have no visilors and will 
thiS Will build up until some mad hold Go ernment business to a 
actio~ blows us all higher than minimum: 
Sputmks. Elsenho~er told M9nday's news 

Well , Eisenhower and Khrush· confcrence he withstood the add'd 
chev have the same fears. But wOflt and strain brought by the 
Eisenhower disclosed that he and vis!t of Sovlct Premier Niklta 
Khrushchev are also worried Khrushchev very well. But hc dis. 
about the trcmendous cost of eler· c1o11ed he returned (rom Europe 1t1 
nal preparedness. early September with thl' begin. 

They discussed the matter for ' nlngs 01 a euld he has been unable 
a little while, he said, without to shake ou. He expressed belieC 
reaching any conclusions on who a rest in a warn.. dty climate 
Is spending the most. would cnable him to overcome Jt. 

It would he strange, Indeed, il Apart Crom a slightly thickel1ed 
the real break in this ice jam volc~, Eisenhower showed no Ollt· 
Clime, not from lhe dJplomats, but w"rdi siana of a cold. 
from two fellows In the rival ae- 1II1 color was lJood and his ey~s 
counting departments, looked clear, 

Charges against Glimco in
clude allegations he used more 
than $124,000 of funds from his 
taxi drivers Local 777 in Chi· 
cago to defend himself against 
eJCtortion charges, that he re· 
ceived salary kickbacks from 
other union officials.-and that 
he used union funds for personll 
purposes. 
Gross is president o[ Local 320 

in Miami. Charges against him 
were that while an officer of an· 
other Tcamster local he was con· 
victed of extortion and jailed for 
three years, and that he received 
payoffs from employers. 

The monitors said there was 
testimony before the rackets com· 
mittec that Porvenzano received 
payorts from employers to insure 
labor peace, and that he put his 
Local 560 in Hoboken, N.J., in debt 
to accumulate a pension fund (or 
himself and other union o[(icials. 

u.S. Steel 
Head Dies 
After Stroke 

HY ANMS, Mass. IA'I - Wall~r 
F. Munrord, president of U.S. 
Steel Corp., shut down by a 15-
day·old strike, dJed 10nday .. 1 
Cape Cod Hospital or com:>lica· 
(ions whicb followed a stroKe. lIe 
was 59. 

M.mC"rcl, who took over the 
prcside'lcy of the va t stPel con· 
cern on May 5 at a reputed salary 
of $250.000 a year, had been unrler 
a physician's c~re for the past few 
weeks for nervous exhaustion and 
f.:)tigue. 

He was admitted to the hospital 
last Wednesday suffering from an 
abdominal knife wound. Hospital 
Administrator Gerard A. Ouellette 
said i'lIunford ~pporently wounded 
ilimseIC whilc doctors were arrong· 
ing lo go to Boston with him for 
further trealment. 1 he Munfords 
!lad b'~en slayinlt a thcir 12-room 
CApe Cod summcr collage at Chat· 
ham. 

Loveless Labels 
Results of K's 
Visit 'Intangible' 

DES MOINE IA'I - Results of 
Soviet Premier Nikits Khrush· 
chev's visit to the Unitl'd States 
are "quite intangible at the mo· 
ment," Gov. Her chel Loveless 
said Monday. 

"There might be II possibility." 
thc governor said, "that Mr. Khru· 
shchev now has a firmed up 
knowledge oC thc abilities of the 
United States. 

"But I'm sure this is not golJlg 
to deter him (rom promoting the 
Communist line, as was evidenced 
by his golng·away speech." 

Loveless aid one of the impres· 
sions he received from the visit of 
Khrushchev was that " they (the 
Russians) m'e slncerc about peace 
- lhat Is, peace on their terms." 

He termcd th visit "strictly a 
salesmanship tour" by the Com· 
munist lead r. 

" It did have lhls valuc: It awak· 
ened a lot af ~oplc in the United 
States to the fact that Russia is 
not just a backwat'd group of un· 
educated people. The Russian Gov· 
ernment's lop officlals are shrewd 
and cu lculntlng, with considerable 
knQwledge or psychology," he said. 

The govcrnor relatcd that on tbe 
way Crom the airport to Des 
Moines, Kh.'ushchev remarked 
lhaL Iowa is lho most productive 
agricultural arpa ill the world, bu~ 
addl.'d that the RussIan are goin, 
to Clltch up. 

" I told him that may be, but 
that America I n't producing lat 
capllcity by a long shot," Lovclel8 
sold. 

Khrushchev'S tOllr may bring at 
lcast a "temporary warming up 01 
the cold war," but not much e1le 
in the way of solid accompl~· 
ments, Loveles said, 

"I'll have a lot of Interest in see· 
ing what approach he takes tow.rd 
his rorthcoming visit to Red 
China," he added, 
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Cultural ;Variety 
In Sto,re:.:For SUI 

Variety - in lectures. concerts. 
exhibits and plays - keynotes the 
cultural calendar for SUI during 
the month of October. 

Four lectures to be featured at 
SUI during October range in topic 
from a discussion on Mark Twain 
and Huckleberry Finn to a lecture 
on typography. 

Monday the Rev, Walter J . Ong. 
S,J ., will present a lecture tilled 
"Gutenberg. Rasmus and the Tran· 
sit to Technology" at 8 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Father Ong'S talk is sponsored by 
the SUI Humanities Society and 
wiI I open the 1959·60 lecture series 
of the organization, 

Carl J . Nelson. pre ident of Carl 
Nelson Research. Inc .. will present 
a slide·talk on "How to Increase 
News Readership" at 4 p.m. Ocl. 
9 in Shambaugh Auditorium. el· 
son's appearance is sponsored by 
the SUI SchooL of Journalism, 

Brooks Hays. representative of 
the fifth Congressional District of 
Arkansas (rom 1942·58. will open 
the SUI 1959·60 lecture series on 
Oct. 14. Hays will speak on " Ameri· 
can Ideals" at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union . 

the current school year will bE' 
given Oct. 19 by Walter Blair. 
professor at the University of 
Chicago. Blair will discuss Liter· 
ature by Mark Twain at 8 p.m, in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi· 
tol. 

Two film·lectures will be given 
at SUI during October under spon· 
sorship of the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Oct. 11 the Mountaineers will pre· 
sent "Grand Canyon Adventure" 
by Julian Gromer and on Oct. 25 
"Portraits of the Pacific" by Cut· 
tis Nagel. Both travelogue pro· 
grams will be presented' in Mac· 
bride Auditorium at 7:45 p,m, 

Charles Gigante will make his 
first appearance conducting the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra when thf' 
University Orchestra presents its 
first concert of the scason Oel, 21 
al 8 p.m. in the Main Loungc 01 
the Union, Gigante succeeded 
James Dixon, formel; conductor of 
the SUI Symphony, at the opening 
of the fall semester. 

The University Theatre will pre· 
sent the first of six plays to be 
given during the 1959·60 academic 
year on Oct. 22·24 and 28·31. The 
play, "A $crap of Paper." is a 
comedy by VictorIen Ssrdou, 19th 

The second humanities lecture of century French dramatist. 
In addition to the lectures, con· 

B&PW Offers ., 

$1200 Grant::: 

cert and theatre production. SUI 
student~ and fac uIty will have an 
opportanity to observe an art ex· 
hibit and a book exhib:t dunng the 
month 01 OC.;Jbcr 1M Un,on Board 
is sponsorin,3 II .;,c;,lolarslup Art 
Exhibit ill" (11" j,.ain Lounge of the 
Union ft'om Ocl. 1 to NOV. 1. The 

The Business and Professional exhibition wul include 10 paintings 
Women's Foundation ;md He· which received top honor in the 
bearch C(;ntel' has announced the scholarship ali contest sponsored 
Lena Lake fellowship of ~J200 for by the Hoerner Box Comp:my for 
women. The award is to he used :Ot art students in Iowa colleges and 
gradnate work. indcjJ()ndent rc· universities, 
s~~)]'ch under sponsorship of an nr An exhibit of books and'l'llllning 
proved organization and in excep· commentary titled 'Man'S Quest for 
tional case5 for study abroad. foulfillment" will be on display at 

30 Applicants 
For Fulbright 
Scholarshi ps 

Approximately 30 S I , tudents 
hal'( applierl forF'ulbright scholar· 
ship ~rants fol' the 1960·61 acn· 
demic YE'ar, Only 5 wel'k rem,in 
to apply for some 900 Fulbrigl't 
~cholarsl1ip~ lor study or resE'arch 
in 28 countries. Applicatiolls :1l'C 

being accepte:! lmtJl Nov. I. 
Inter·American CuIturnl Conven 

tion, dACC), award ' for tudy in 
17 Lfltin Amprican countrie hal e 
the S:1me filing deadline 

Recipients of Fulbright awards 
frr ~tl1dy in l<:urope, Luti n Americ'" 
und the A~ia·Pacific al'pa will 1'(', 

ceive tuilio,l, maintenance am! 
rouno·trip travel. IACC cholat· 
ships co\' r tr·lIlslJortfl lion . tuition. 
:?nd p3r tiel IT'aintenance co~ts. The 
rn ~titllte of International Educa· 
tion administcl'q both 01 the~e 
student programs tor the U.S. DE'· 
llartmcnt of State. 

Gener:!1 eligibilitJ requiremer:tr. 
fo r both catcgnri E'R of llwards arC': 
L U, . eitizenshi'p at time of ap· 
(JIication; 2. a bachelor's degree or 
it equivalent by 1960; 3. knowlcdl.e 
of the language of the ho t co un 
try ; and 4. good h('alth. A demon· 
~trate~ capacity Iol' independent 
study and a good academic record 
<1re also nece~sa ry . Pre'<!l'ence i~ 
givl'n to applicants under :15 yellr~ 
of age who have not previousl l' 
lived ot studied abr02d, 

Applicant!' will be required to 
~ubmit a plan of propo ed study 
that can be carried out profitably 
within the year abroad. Suece~s· 
[ul clln(lidates are rel]uited to be 
affiliated with approved instilu· 
tions of highar learning abroad. 

Student. who are intefC'stcd in 
obtaining a gl'ant Rnd are cur· 
rently enrolled 1n the universil~ 
should consult W. Wallace Man I' 
in the Office of Student Affairs. 

Other interested nersons mav 
write to the Insti tute of Intermi· 
tional Fducation. 1 East 67th 
Str~et. New York 21, New York. 
Requests for application forms 
must be po~tmarked before Ocl. 1:;, 

Heating System 
Bids Submitted 

In selecting the recipient of the the SUI Library until the third 
nward, importance will be at· week in October. The exhibit of 
• ached to :'I written statement con: books and landmarks of man's de· 
('erning a project in which the ap· velopment is divided into ten 
plicant will state the problem. ex sections: Early Years of Man. 
plain why the problem is im· Coming of Christ. Growth of the 
portant, list sources of data ex· Spirit. Rise of Democracy. Fight 
pected to be used. tate method Against Totalitarianism. Brother· 
to be used in collecting data an,i hood of Man. Inner Lite of Man. 
:md in trellti!lg data. and give th( Man's Environment and Activity. A low bid oC $34.994 was sub 
qualific:1tion~ of researcher III Looking Outward and Man and mitted Mondav by Boyd and Rum· 
terms of education and ('xperiGnc~, the Future. melhart Plumbing and Heating. 

The applic;lnt must be proped~' JO\la City, for the installation n[ 

l'ndorsed b.v the university £It Y D' : a new heating and velltilutmg 
~hich graduate work or researc:l OU ng em s system in lbt: President's home at 
ts to be ilccumpIl hed. A prO· , SUI. according to George L, HOI'I :· 
fessional organization must en. ' I~ ' er. superintendent of pbnning a.:d 
~o:~e the applicant in the case o· 5 I' tIe' 170 ffel. e'" construction. 
tnQC'pcndent re~enrch. r \.:.i .. , Olher bid~ included 1I1 uHord 

As a condition of thl' award. the I , Piumbing, Iowa City, $.35,000; Cor.· 
recipient will agree to present a Thc.,$U1, XOul1g,p~mo~~~~, ~H I\iIi.Qn~ot'Nt ,,,~\)rpol'aUOJl, 1()'I' al 
progress report bdore July, 1%1. hold a get·acqual~tew eglte~"Yoaigh t City. ~6,!JOO; Byan Plumbing r,nd 
Three copies of a report or any at "7:30 in the Pellt/icrest Room of" Heating, DHvenport; $37.524.32: 
thesis which results trom the studv the Iowa Memorial Union. L:trew Company. Iowa CIty, $3r.. 
or research must be given to the John O'Connor, Iowa C)ty, first 887; Kehrer·Wh~atland Inc .• Ced:..r 
Bu ine~s and Profe ~iolla l Wo· district committeem~n, will speak Rapid., $42,850, and Darragh & 
men's Foundation within two to the groue. . , Assoc., Cedar Rapids. $46.846, 
years. In addition proper at Members of the executive coun· Awarding vf contracts will awa'l 
knowledgement shal1 be made to cil will report on the various func· approval of the State Board I 
thr foundation in any publication 'ions of the clUb, All sUldents in· Regents. 
which may recult from the stud). terested in participating in nation· 

A statemcnt (:oncerning the pro. al. state lj.nd local party politics 
jcct and supporting dotuments are urged to attend this meeting, 
shall be con~idered as an applic[l' said <;Iub president Robert L. Fuj· 
tion and should be forward~d to ton, L3, Leon. 
the Bu inE'Ss and Prof",~siol'l8l We. Club plans include two meetings 
men 's Fo.lIld:ltion Re em'ch Ceoter each month. alternating between 
tnd Library, 2012 Massachusetts Tuesday and Thursday nights. ac· 
Avenue, I .W., Washington 6, D.C, cording to Fulton, One meeting will 
by J anuary 1, ]960. feature a speaker and the other 

will be devoted to business matters 

Medical Group 
Elects Officers 

Dr. Robert J . Mc"lamara of 
Dubuque was namrd "T"sident of 
the Iowa Urological Ecciety at a 
business meeting 1\'tJ:ch t h<1 groUD 
held last week end in conjunction 
with a postgradUate cou rse ;it" the 
SUI College of Medicine. 

Dr. John Greenleaf of Iowa City 
was elected president·elect of the 
Society, and Dr. Robert P. Meyers 
of Ottumwa was elected vice·presi· 
d nl. 

Dr. Clifford Lo h, Jr ,. ot Des 
Moines wa re-eleeted secretary· 
treasurer. Dr. Edwin J, Marble of 
Marshalltown was elected to the 
executive board of the Society. 

Wizard willi 
lite scissors 

Specializing in Hllircuttlng 
The staff wJll delight you with 
their latest coiffeur styl 'S, cor· 
reet permanents and coloring. 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuqu. ~i. 1 8·3113 

and considerations of resolutions, 
he said. The next meeting has been 
scheduled for Oct. 13, 
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BIRTHDAY FOR CONFUCIUS 
SEOUL. Korea IA'I - Kung Te· 

cheng. 77th generation linea l des· 
cendant of China's great sage Con· 
fucious. has arrived from Formosa 
for a visit. He will lake part to· 
day in celebration of the 2,509th 
birthday of Confucius. 

Doors Open I :1;) p .m . 

WN,.1 
NOW! "Ends 
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OOUGl1\S 
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· BlADDER'W(AKNf~ 
II wo rrIed by "B1rtdder W.aka' .... (a eL. 
Ulli Up NIIMI or Bed W.LLln,. too tre· 
quent. burnlnr or Uehlnr urlnaLlon), 
Secondary Backache and Nervou.nell, 
or StrODe SmeUlnl', OJoudy UrJnc, -d ue to 

~~:~~aero~n:urd:dg:[p~rrJ~~~oros; 
Jounr and old . .... t drunMI for OYSTEX. 
80e how tlaL 'au Ilnprov •. 

Army Medic 
To Be Here 

Major Mary Lip comb. Army 

udio-Visual Provides Tapes 
On Wide Variety Of Subiects 

THE DAILY lOWA.N-Jowa C"rty, ta.- TuosOy, Sepl. 29, tfSJ-,.., 7 

• (In a· Ra},mood la .'). In-nUl Doctor Say, Men Take 
Bergman and Walter Pld • 

Forei n I nguage taJ)l' Uf> ~ail· Fat Girls Over Thin 
abl in Fr ch, German, Latin j 
and Spani. h. LO. '00. ,. - Dr R. W Par-

I ny of the pr?Cam. orlg!nat nell, r IlI'cb ph)'sician at Oxford 

1edical Speciali. t Corp· repre en· Information on topic ranging grams were re-recorded and sent [rom the 5 I radIO ali~. " .5. I. t:ni\'ltr it'· ys a fat girl bas 
a II' II a from other UD.l rer 11 . " a 

tative for the Fifth US. rmy lrom table manner to help in to 41 Iowa hool and 12 coli ge FlJrther information concerning tb better chance oi getting ail· 
tapes is 3"ailable through the S I band tban a lean 0 . orca, will be in 10'Wa City OCl. 7. , lan6ing oC a job is available on throughout th nited States and 

The Army Medical SpeciaJi t Corps lalit'S for tlaching I'ro\'i(ll.': Hawaii. T Ik on general mantic Bur au oI Audio-Viw I Instruction Dr. Parnell traruJate girl· fig· 
is composed of member in the through the STTl Bureau o( Audi(). deli\'ered by Wend 11 Johnson, pro
aJIied medical profes ion of dietet' l Vn!al Instruction. The curl' 'nl re r or peech. pathology and 
ics. physical therapy, and occupa· eal1llog list ome 2..600 tape. . p ychology, ",ere the mo t fre
tional therapy. Covering subjects in 18 different quently ord red programs 1a t 

ures lnto numbers rangin from 7 
MI NISTER TO VISIT U.S, ("ery (atl to 1 lbeanpol I. He 

WARSAW, Poland III - Edward a simil .. scale for mu 
Ochab, Pol d' mini t r of agri· larity and another tor height. 
culture, loIi1l leave Sept. 30 for an The r,+2 eirl lIal. f Iy mu . 
omcinl two-week visit to th United colar, short I ha per nt 
States. He will talk with high agr!· chanee of marrying, th 3·2-6 girl 
cultural officials In Wa hington and tthin, Iitll muscl , ,. 1'1' tall I. a 
vi it aericulturaJ cenler in 10101'8, 60 per cent chance. Dr. P rn 11 

The Army Medical Spt'Ciali t categorie, the taped program )lP r Program d aling WIth En· 
Corps' Student Dietitian Program have been developed to allow gUsh literature were also much 
gives rinancial a~~i. tance to out· schools to acquir magnetic tape in demand. 
standing home economics students recordings that can be kept as Taped programs concernine rt. 
who are majorlllg in food· and a permanent part of their in truc· conservation. p ychology and writ· 
nutrition or in titution management tional material. a\'ailable for u. e ing nre available at all le,'cl of nd Colorado. • I Y . 
to become qualified dietitian , at the time d sired by the teachers . education. rrom e1 menlary school 

Young college graduates with the Instructor may select the SUb-I through adult education cia. . A 
appropriate majors are eligible to ject of the tape from the 1959-61 ric on gO\ rnment provide tn· 
apply {or the dietetic intern hip. catalog and send their own mag· sight into the roundlltiollll or our I 
the physical therapy cour e and netic tape to th University for re· democracy with such program a 
lhe occupational therapy clinical recording. After the program desir· "The Right to Know" and "Free-

l affiliation . The training programs ed by the teacher i recorded. SU( doom of peach: ' Fine rt cl S('! 

are approved by the merican sends lhe tape back to the , hool. may cboose from ape about ~'elJ 
Medical Association and the re- I This servi(' i. al 0 available to known composers, selections (rom 
speclive professional associations. churches. Scout groups and other the American Tradition in Art &>r· 

Laundry Service for Busy Studentsl 
Leave You, Clothes with U • •.. We Wash Them '0' Youl 

, 

Wet Wash 7, Ibi' 
. 1~ lb. 

Selections for the graduate train. organizations. it' or dramatic adaptation of w 11 
ing programs are commissioned Last year more than 1.700 pro- known plays narrat ..; ;JY uch per· 
Second Lieut nants before they be· 
gin their training 

AM ERICAN AT K's WELCOME 
MOSCOW IA'I - An American 

sat at the right hand of Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev on the platform 
of the Sports Palace Monday duro 
ing welcoming ceremonies for the 
Soviet leader. lie was Edward L. 
Freel'S of Cincinnati, Ohio. the U.S. 
charge d·affaires. At the end of 
his 56·minute speech. Khl'ushchev 
seized Freel'S' hand and lifted it 
high in the manner of pre. enting 
the winner in a prizefight. 

I

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of QUillity Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy-Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

NOW "Ends 
Wedn85dIlY" 
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Ttlis tlr •• Uon I~: I~ 

snows - 1 ~::l4l.:I:'!iI. 
6 : 1ft-U:UO - "Featllrr U:IO" 

AOllfIS!'ION 
MATINEE, -7r.. 
EVIlNINGs-!l1)~ 

Pica. - N. Klddl. 

JAMES STEWART 
LEE REMICK 
BEN GAZZARA 
ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN 

Phi l - COlDT Cartoon 

tI M'roo 's Crulte'l 

tt11fttft 
STARTS THURSDAY 

In 25 

CIN.MA.CO':'~ 

MILlIE PERKiN's·:, ANN I .. ANK 

JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT • SHELLEY WINTERS 
RICHARD BEYMER· ,usn HUBEl 

"" £D WYNN 
A lOItI CfNlUlY.fO,It P!CT\fi 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1 :30 p.m., Wed., Sept. 30 

large refrigerator; beautiful, medium size antique piano; 
walnut chIno case; 2 large dressers; rugs; a large ouort· 
ment of antiques, dishes, utensils; all Nell Sullivan's home 
furn ishings have to be sold. Not responsible for accidents; 
posted cash terms. 

Hollalld (III(/ Vincyard. clerks. 'ioa SOlllh D()dge Sln'cl (It 

corner 1J00L'cry Sfreet. 

Wash, Dry . ...... . . . 

Wash, Dry, Fold .... . . 12; lb. 
~ lb. Dry Only ...... ' .... , 

Rugs, Blankets .12; lb. 
DRYCLEAN ING AVAILABLE-

WEE-WASH IT· 
Across from Salhm.n', 

J. A. O'Leary a nd Ezra Troyer, Auctioheers. Phon. 7611 229 S, Dubuqu. St, 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day "".. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . . JOe' a Word 
Three Days .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. •. 1# a \ ord 
Five Days ...•. 15¢ a Word 
TC'n Days 2()¢ a Word 
Otl(' Month 3 a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each In ertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90e a Column Ineh 

Phone ' 4191 

Wont~d-Mole 
--~---
NATIONAL Flnontl.1 Or,anlallon ha. MUST 

two "pvnln, thl •• r~a ror men with N~w 
cr.-dlt or 1111(' bnrkaround to ronlllct. _____________ _ 
B".ln08 and P'ot. lonat mtn . Un. 
II uat oportunily tor q J81111 ... d m.n Lost and Found 
6100 w ckl~' dr~ .. • plu IIlx-ral bonu . 
~lu t h.we c·'''. Wrlt~ BoK 22. <,a D II~ LOST· Lady lIamliton .old dIamond 
lowon. 10·1 WII"h In "relnll) of lo,,·a 

TUDENT b<1~' for part.U", work 01.1 51Sl1 R •• ward 
al Mayllu".r t93S or 6110. 19·25 ----------~ 

Typing 
Ride Wonted 

RIDE wanted (rom Iowa 
e"'ar Rapids S da~'. wet'k. 
to work at ., SO •. 01. 

195~ FORD Station Wa,on. 
dtUon, radio, hf'lt.r, Inow 
Ru .. nabl". Call 8·3:138, 

Help Wanted 

SAIW .lltln, In my home, Coralville 
5755 , 10-1 • 

EXPDUENCED Iypln,. '·3"~ 

, ROOM Duplu I for I. 3 or 
Clo'IC In 436-'. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. Male or rrmat •. full or part·llme. DI' 
livery and lelephon. work . PleaJanl 

rondltlon •. Good pay. Apply 21!1-IU'. 
Eo Colle,e. 10· 1 

--_____ - p.n . 

JlVAlt.ABLE OCIDber I I, 3 I'OOm ---""-'----....,,-...... ~-
nporlment Private both tJnlv ... Hy 
couple pr t rred No Children. no 

Whore To Eat pel • • 315. 10·14 ACCORDION. 110 OIl ,0 w~k' old. 7 
A"iiAiiTMENT tor renl . Clo • r"'h,,~ .,.,.t ~. otJII hu lUor. 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOM;;· 

PIANIST lor D nee ludlo, Dial 7781 
10·29 pU,. 8587, anlM. .175 or IHIoI CII" off rIm· 

NICE 2 or 3 room .partm.nt. Adulta. rru!dla~'y. D lIy Iowan. nox to 10·1 
ParkIn, f.eIllU.... 28-44 bel .... ,""" 5;31) . tADE PIES to ,0. Maplecresl 8.ond· MAN to operate dl hwa.her Man In 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 SOulh Acr"", CIty W,h School Cafclerl. ~M7 or 
hom the A lroort Phone a·I773. 10·21ft 678~ . 1003 10 7tOO • 711 So. Dubuque. 10· 10 Rooms for Rent 

2 AIIID 3 room •. Prlva", balh. MarrIed 

Help Wonted -- Female QUALIfiED Hebr w teacher tor wtll couple only. 1110 chllclren. 5852 or OOUBLE room. male tud.nll, Our .... 
.,~~e .P'g!iltl~po.l!Ion. a t local sr~i 8·1832 10·' 7168. 10-3 

WOMAN" WHO CAN DRIVE. If you 
wouJd rnJoy working 3 or 4 hour. 

a day ca'IJn, re\IU\a.r,y each month 
pn a group of Siudio Girl Cosmell 
chents on a route to be established 
In and around Iowa Clly and are 
..... tlln. to make Ilghl d.llv.rI.... cle .• 
wrlle TUDIO (llRL CO METle • 
Dept. 914·5. Glendal. . californIa , 
Roule will pay up to $3.50 ocr hour 

0·29 

Work Wonted 

. 
FOUIIITAIN HELP - full or part·tI"",. PART.TIME bab;V .ltIln, 

Excellent utar·. Apply In penon. "I&SO. 
LubIn'. Drua. Io-Ia 

ex-chen.". 
10·1 

WANTED _ Studont boy. and ,trio (0/' LAUNDERING. ,.0«/9 10·28 
parl'tlme work. Dlat 5580. Alrpart BABYsrrtINO-.-I'""'u-lI-=-o-r......,-p-.rt-.-Um.: 

MAKE \!oney at home • ...,mbtln, our Inn and Hambur. Inn No. I - 119 Iowa 8-0317. 
lIem" Experlenoe unne"" ... ry. Elko Ave. 11-28 -------------

Mfg. 515 N. Fatrfax. Los An,cl •• 38 WANHD - r.hlld care. abo durin .. 
California . 11-110 ATTENTION s ludenl wives. II you ar. bill .am .... It.t ..... n.,... Dial 3411. 

"''''ho Does " 

lnlcre.1ed In Ihe wp lobi .VIIllabl~, _____________ I::.O.2~ 
we have contlnunl openlnas of lhe beat 
paylnll po Itlon.. Re,aler now. Iowa 
Clty Employment Servlc., 312 Iowa 

WANTED. Laundry •• · U .... 10·17 

lIooM . a·1$18. 10-2~ 

::-=::-:---~:.::.--- --~ 
DOUBLE room. C~ In Gre'ual 

men preferred. Colt 5631 afLtr ;00 
p .m. Iv- I 

CRADUATE - Unde.."..4ua men 
Ituclentl. 4111 or '·2442 . 11-2$ 

WANTED. ml.c.1I8neoul bautln. and Stat. Sank ~,. 10· 10 
odd lobs. Co~tact ; Servlcu. Inc. Joel WANTED - 2 "ud.nts for board Job 

Slewart. 8-~. Roherl Ausher,.r, 2107. or work by bour. Jack's Cote. J une· 
____________ 1_°_.23 1 tlon of HI.hway. 218 .nd I , lOuth. t ·2lI 

WA HINGS and lIonln, .. 8-0410'. 10·t . DOlJSLE room for Itudenl bo, ... Bu. 
FAMIL lranllII W.hled _ 1-Oof4 • . 10.11 line. Ph"n ..... m alter s 1I.m. 1-21 

NOTICE - Do your Ilundry at 
Racey'. Laundry Cent"r. Wesl MONEY LOANED 

Branch. nOrth of Ford Garage. Open I 
to pu\lllc. No appoLntment nee. lOry. on We never close. 11·17 I DiBinonds Luggage 
RUBBISH nnel lIahl hauling. 8-5161 • Cameras Watches 

10·16 Typewriters Record Players 
:::W:::E-.p-.. -:'la""Iz-.--I-n- w-ee-k-ly-p-l-ck-'-U-PS- OI Guns Musical Inst. 

rubbl.h and \rD.h from f'ralernlly Bargain on items out of pawr. 
.lnd Solorlly hou S. Phone Bob Ro,· HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
IleS!. 8· 5707. 10·1 

8LONDIE 

BEET~E BAILEY 

AND THEN 'tOU TURN OFF 
THE WASHING UNIT AND 
PLACE THE WASH -- _ ..... 
IN THE DRYER 

I 

lRONINGS - 8-11120. 10-15 ROOM (01'" .nen. 41. Brown. '-iID4. t:ii 

Ign ition 
Carbureta~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moto,.. 

Pyramid Service. 
821 S. Dbbuque Dial 5723 

Iy 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE Me 

IN BY II , OUT BY S 
Dono in OIl' Own D.rk,"", 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

~' . 
CHI C YOUNG 

Iy MOl T WALKER 

9ARGE! 
_",",,-oEPORTTO 

ME! 
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rsary 6th Anni 
7· BIG-DAYS! 

100°1. EM~LOYEE I . /0 OWNED 

6 short years in Iowa City, and it's been a pleasure serving the 
students and faculty of SUI. Many of our finer employees are 
students. We enjoy being a part of their educational program. 
Give us a try - we think you'll agree it pays to shop at HY-VEE 

where more folks shop more often. THOUSANDS OF SAVINGS! 
THOUSANDS OF FREE PRIZES! 

SHOP "~UR ~j~~ILY SPECIALS! 

BETTY CROCKER 

BISQUICK 
8B~~' lO¢ . 

HY·VEE PURE 

SWISS or 

ROUND 
TEAK Lb. 

,. 
MORRELL'S FANCY 

c 

VEGETABLE Mq RRELL'S PRIDE 

SHORT/ING WI~NERS . .... Lb. 49¢ ' SLICED BACON Lb." 49¢ 

HY-VEE 

CAKE MIX 

MIRACLE 
DETERGENT 

. IT 

Q Boxes 5 
HY-VEE NEW' 

LIQUID 
DETERGEN 

New 59c Size 

39¢ 

, 

HY -VEE ENRICHED 

FLOUR . 

25 ~~g $1 49 

5 Lbs. 39c 

HY-VEE TENDER 
GREEN 

Asparagus 
Tall 23¢ 

Cans 

DELICIOUS, LOTS OF MEAT I-B. MORRELL'S CANNED 

Co~ntry Style RIBS 39¢ PICNICS& :O~~E~E~~~ED 
• 

TREAT YOUR FOOTBAll GUESTS TO TURKEY 

MAPLECREST 

T U R KEY S 8 to 14 Lbs. 

HY-VEE HY-VEE HY-VEE 

-PANCAKE SALT CONDENSED 

FleUR Plain or Iodized MILK 
2·Lb. 29¢ 
Box 

~ox 10¢ 8 Tall $1°° Cans 

Baker,! :leai:J.. from our Bakery! 

TUESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY ONLY, 
CAKE '2 . Fresh Out of the Oven 

DONUTS ea~h ¢ WHITE SLICED 

B REA D loaf5¢ 

ANGEL FOOD, Large & Light 

CAKES. ,each49¢ THURSDAY ONLY 

DATE NUT . 39¢ HAMBURGER ' . 19~ 
BREAB . f loaf BUN S . poz~~ 

HY -VEE CREAM or HY-VEE BLUE LAKE HY-VEE TENDER 
WHOLE KERNEL, GREEN Golden 

SWEET 

CeRN BEANS PEAS ' 
3 Tall 49¢ Cans 

6 Tall $1 
Cans 

3 Tall 39¢ Cans 

HY-VEE FANCY 

PORK In 
. BEANS 

HY-VEE FANCY 

Halves or Sliced 

PEACHES 
4 No.2 Y2 $100 

Cans 

HY-VEE FANCY 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
3 ~:~S 69¢ 

LIBBY'S 

CATSUP 
5 $1°0 Bottles 

VISIT HY-VEE'S NEW ENLARGED PRODUCE ' DEPARTMENT FOR FRESHER FOODS! 

POTATOES 
c NORTHERN GROWN NO. 1 WHITE 

25 Lb. Bag ... " .... , 59c 10 Lbs. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 

. u.s. NO.1 MICHIGAN JONATHAN . $298 
A P P L E S· · · ., · · · · :~:t:! . 
MEDIUM SIZE YELLOW CALIFORNIA BIB 

ONIONS ,, ~ .. .' .... 1 0 Lb" 29, LETTUCE ".. . ..... H •• d 19t 
CALIFORNIA RED FRESH 

, LETTUCE ' . Lb. 29c BROCCOLI .,....... Bch. 29c 
I 

• 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALSI 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

100%~:~::E 
227 Kirkw,od Avenue 
We R ... rv. Th. R1tht T, Limit 
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